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" Be'ware ye of the Leaven 0/ the: Phal"isees, which is Hypocrisy."
THE CHRISTIAN' SOLDIER, HIS CAPl'AIN,; Ins ARMOUR, HIS WARFARE,' AND HIS CllOWN.

" Thou thenJOJ;"e
endure ...
hardness
as a,goCld
soldier of Jesus Christ." 2 Tim. ji. 3.
,
, .
,

~postle Paul, who ,wrote those two sublime epistles to Timothy, ,was a' ma,n 'favQ'ured with ',extraordinary revelati,ons of tne
profound mi'n'd and will of God; h~ was indulged w.:ith endearing
evidences of his sacred friendship;, ana it was his daily delight to
dwell upon the high'mountains of antiquity, wherein he saw the'
church's ancient relation to her all-adorable head and husband, in
the article of electing love. He traced r~demption matters up to.
th~ir grand c'entre', 'and shewed that sovereign love was the moving
cause of her redemption.deliverance, while the meritorious cause
was the blood and righteous,ness of Christ: he p~oved that her interest in sovereign favour, and her title to glory, stood ABOVE blood,
that her deliverance from wrath was effected THROUGH blood, and
that the Holy Spirit desqended upon her IN the rich merit of blood.
His addresses to the churches unto. whom he wrote, bespeak the
great share of spiritual discernment with which he was endued.When he wrote to those who were strong in the faith, be dwelt
much upon God's soverei.gn eleGting love, that embraces them in
.their, elect head, and the ancient ~ettlements of grace wherein all
suitable, provision was' stored' for ~heir honorable recovery. He
shewed them that all supralapsarian blessings w~re made over to
them as the result of pure sovereignty, while'all underfall acts of
grace were the good pleasure of God going forth to open execution
jn their favoul': he opened up the ancient espousals of Christ to his
'bride, when he took" her with all her in~onstancy and its' consequeqces before hi~ omniscient, eye, and wisely 'distinguished a seci·~t love union according' to the line 'of electing favour, from an
open life union by the spirit of all grace. But when he wrote to
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those' whose judgr~ent5 were immature, he dwelt chiefly upon the
sU,fferings, ol\edience, death, and resurrection of Christ, as t~e head
husband, and ~urety of the church, and pointed out the effects, features, and evidences of divine g~ace upon the mind.
Illdeed, the Lord mercifully' revealed the variegated trials of the
sai~ts to t~e apostle, and powerfelly excited him to write such things
as Just suited their needy cases; this accounts for the variety of
~tatements, encouragements, and arguments, which ~re to be found
In his epistles.
In reading the apost!e's I€tters to Timothy, what a
..degree of fa~herly g~ntlfwess, and christian fortitude are we led to
behold in this aged father in the faith, who was moved by the Holy
Sp1rit to give him such admonitions, encouragements, and warllings,
a~ ~e, in the light of'the SP!ri~ saw were requisite, to fortify his m.ind
agaInst the craft of his enel1l1es,the errors of the day, and the diffi. ,
culties attending the work of the ministry.
No doubt but PauI was about putting off the harness when he
~rote to Timothy, after having worn it for, many years, in which
tune he, had been in wonderful engagements in the defence of the
c:ause of his Lord, Captain, and Redeemer: and 09W he was a prisonffr in chains at Rome for his sake, anticipating the time when his
great leaqer would sign his dismission from warfare, and grant him
~!l honojable admis'sion into his kingdom an? glory ab,ove: for says
~ue apostle, "1 am now 7'eady to be ciffered, and the tzme (11ny departure is at hand, S{c." the captain whom he served and for
wb~se sake he exhorted Timothy to endure hardness as a good soldier, is the same omnipotent hero that Joshua saw, wh~ deQlared
himself t~ be ,the captain of the Lord's"host, and the roral atchievments he has won over his enemies add a dignity to hiS person in
the estimation of his olvn subjects. There is but two princes
beneath whose diverse governments all must be ranked; one is
tbe prince ~f lsrael, and the oth<;r the prince of darkness; the latter
has been a mighty prince ever since he became a fallen spirit, and
all, men became ,his ,servants, and he usurped. authority over them
on the gr.ound of the Adamic faU; nor are any rescued till a stronger
than ,he appears for their deliverance. The prince of Israel has
always stood up and vindicated for his own personal rights aild the
dignity ef the throne; and has also broke up a way for the honorable deliverance of the people of his 'charge, by fighting their battles, overcoming their enemies, and by over-ruling all the plots of
hell in their behalf; and over all the powers of darkness he still
wields his victorious s(vord,.with a "hitherto shalt thou go, and no
F'w'ther."
.
From the words before cited, I intend to notiye, first, what it is
to be a soldier of J,esus Christ. And, secondly, what it is to endure
hardJ1ess as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. A soldier is one who has)
. entered the service of his king, having taken the oaths of allegiance
to his majesty, and bound himself to defend the rights and dignities of the throne. In a similar way,. an elect sinner voluntarily en-
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- tefs' the service of }{ing Jesus,~nd' takes the .oaths of allegiance to
majesty; This' is don,eafter matters are cleared up to the .haliff of
law in his favour;'whel'l thefull discharge is read, and liberty'is f)r()'claimed; this is effected when his royal captain visits him, when
under an arrest he is confined in prison, then .he, rev.eal,s forgi ying
mercy, and through the merit of his cross Ilnloose his chains aJiJd
let~ him-go; thus hIS heart is won by a manife~tatio/) of soverei~l1
love, \:vhen'be not onJjsees that he is vile in1himself, out when he el):joys a hope that .he-is saved through b·lood. This is, when he \;Vii- .
Jingly' quits the. service of his old master j and becomes a volpnteer
i:vi: the service of the king of Israel" and through him a,~vin:g PQwe r ful manifestetioll's of,forg-iving- mercy he,swears, that he will se-rlve
the Lord the king for ever. This bounty is then granted bil~ a~ !t
token of furtber favour; and as an encourage'ment to go on Jl~ toe
king's service~ it consjsts in sun' sbiny days,. holy hopefu]'pe;;!3., inward, joyfulness" gracious vi,sits of his captain,. a sense of his love,
and an assurance of hi~ aid. But after being fhus'in:dulged for a
time his bounty ls:g(ime, and he is ordered into lQe stt-ippif'lg ro?m
to be harnessed or 'equiped for his w~rfare; he, flQW caBs to mm~
the promises he made respecting how faithful he., would be,.and thJ~
service he would de his sovereign, all which he is led to see iSlPere \
vanity. While his old fancied good doings are taken offhim, he
stands ~nd hugs them as if they were robes of horrouc; as' fj)~ fresh
clothiflg he knows nOt tbtti,r use~ tberef0re. till w,arfare ar1peaFs he
cannot v<lIlue them., His equipment for warfare .consists in·his,ha;ving'his righteousness for a breast-plate, salvation for a helllJ~t, truth
fdr a girdle,'thc word fora sword; gospel stability for saltdals, <).odChrist in all his glory and flllness for an almighty shield: thi~ ilrmour ill the beasts, of the forest are afraid of. Thns harnessed he
has' to learn discipline; here he,bas
put up with many inooov~'niences, his fe'ars nm high, but he calls to mind the day in whichhe
~ook the oaths of allegiance, the liberty he then felt, and with what
JOy ~e .spent· his bou.,ntY; fwm which he gathers a degr.ee of co~
rage. After. he has proved his llrmour a,rout is issued forth for a
i marching' day, and he goes on towards, the camp rejoicing that he,
has' got a discharge to read from his old master when reqpired to
.shew it, a gr,ound of liberty to, open when threatened to be impri.
soned, a bank fa d);aw at every morning, .?- royal banner to (ight
, under, a glorious captain,to exult in, and a coulJltry an-cl crown to
boast of all his journey. Thus sensibly blessed and eqn'~ped, he en~
~ers the camp of the king df Israel, this be does by adhering to the,
ordi~ances his captain has lef't on record' for his imitation..
;,
Having noticed what it is to be a good soldier; I now propose
te, notice what. it is to endure haidness,as a gocid wldier o,f Jes.uS
Christ. J After having entered the camp and shewed himself on tbe
Lord's side, a proclamation Qf war is read, the int~l\igence, be
. hears with -trembling, and he disc,overs his ,enemies ,are gathe r-,
ing irr battle array against him. What he has td fight against in
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the wildernes~', is, a deceitful heart; an ensnaring world, and <t
tempting devil. The first of which, is such a horrible machine of
wretched,ness that no other attendant IS necessary to make him miserable. But in addition to this there is Satan, the world, enemies,
and· difficulties all' combining to agitate and en flame this corrupt
fountain: and when Satltn gains chain' enough he renders every part
of this awful machine actionable. It is not astonishing that Satan
should be so inveterate against a christian soldier and. his captain,
since he was not only disinherited at first by,him, but he lost a ftesh
enterprize when the soldier himself was rescued by him, whose personal right he was.' Satan is an artful·foe, and he is constantly on the
alert to oppose the christian soldier'swa-y ; he has· botne enmity against
king Jesus ever since he lJecame a fallen prince, and he has invented
schemes by thousands, in ordet' to obstruct the way of his, subjects,
all which schemes are moulded in his, infernal foundery, issued forth
ta his agents, and by them his diabolical ammunition is fired off,
like bomb shells eJ'ploding their contents against the Lord"s arm.y;
and their strong fortifications. By this enemy the good soldier is
molested in various ways; sometimes ,he tempts him to qucstjon his
right to wear' the Lord's armour; at other times he tells Yim that
he is a coward and will"soon be turned out of service; and at other
times he tells him'that the waY,through the desert is so dark, and
the difficulties so numerous, that he had bet~er turn a dc&erter: could
he persuade hi m th us to desert th'c Lorg's C:;J.llse, he well kuows 'that
soldiers are sure to be pursued, and brought b~<:.k by ,their prince;
flogged severely by him, and sent to the hospital to mourn over
their own foolishness, then he would triumph and say, " so would r
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When a good soldier has long beenon the watch,orstanding sentry,
Jooking out for the arrival of his Lord in a ~anifestatiV'e way, while
darkness surrounds bis tent, and no comfort is aflorded him, Satan
creeps towards him in hopes to gain admission into the camp, but
in the midst of all his trouble he is still found watching; and when
he perceives him, he requests the wa~ch-word, or no advancej this
secret the adversary can never unfold, and whenever he endeavours
to enter the camp, and is thus resisted, he is nonplused in his at-,
tempts. When much prayerfulness is enjoyed, and watchfulness
is evidenced, Satan knows the palace is well fortified, but when it
is other.wse he triumphs to think the King is not there, as in former
times, which aflords him an opportunity to break in, and execute
som~ of his, d~signs upon the inhabitant. But if all those plots fail,
Satan employs some of his masked agents to advance things dishonourable to the soldier's King, his government, or his subjects;
to which he persuades him to adhere, in order that he may feel disaflected to, his sovereign. At other times he agitates the soldier's
feelings, respecting his providential station, especially if his movements are mysterious, his way dark, and the place of his abode obscure; and if he has to wade in the waters of affliction, in both in_
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stances he takes the advantage of his feelings '; and if the Lord does
not'shew merciful deliverances, and conspicuous interferences in
his favour, his rebellion of heart is felt, and he -thinks he could
'
bear' any other man's bUtden bet~er than his own.
'Vhen all the above inventions fail, Satan is determined to have
a field.day with the Christian 'soldier, he ,then 'summons his infernal
troo.ps, and hoists his banner on the battery of corru ption, inscribed,
" TVe will not llave this man to rc£gn over us ;" here the Christian's
beart hegins to fail, while he hears the tlln;lUltuOIJS shouts of pursue,
overcome, &c. he then sounds the alarm and cries for aid; his' captain draws Inear him well equi jjped, being armed with infinity; attended by ildmiring seraphs with his banner hoisted, the inscription
of which is, " No weapon j(lrrt:/-ed'dgai1fst thee shall prosper." After
the skirmish has taken place, an'd Satan finds he is defeatE!d, he flies
before the Christian's shield like stubble before a whirlwind, for the
soldier's faith is strengthened to hold his shield, by which ,he
quenches, beats' back, and overcomes all the fire-bands, arrows,
and oppositions of the wic.ked one. Satan finding himself th':1s defeated, he lies in ambush in all the open avenues that lead down to
the brink of the river where the soldier lays his armo'ur by, and endeavours to wound hlm as he passes, by firing upon him.
, All through the warfare the'soldier's glorious crown attracts his
admiration; when dangers' beset him, and enemies beat' hard upon
glory, where
him, he exults in the prospect of an eternal wor,ld
no enemies will reach him, and where all the mysterious leadings
ofprovid~nce will be disclosed to his view. And when the messen··
gel' Death appears, to execute his summons upon him, his Lord is'
with hilTI, and enables him to meet his last enemy with triumph,
and he leaves his leprous tenement behind, while his spirit receives
the crown, and sits, down in the regions of bliss, no more to endure
hardships and trials, hut for ever to prais'e and adore his captain and
king, who hath loved him; and given himself for him, and who is
worthy of having salvation, honour, and glory ascribed unto hilll
for ever and e\'er:

or

Almighty Redeemer! my captOlin and king,
Of what thou ha~t done 1 would cheerfully sing;
Though foes oft beset me, love moves me to fight,
And thro' thy good Spirit 1 put them to flight.
Eight years cif my warfare thro' mercy l'\'e spent,
The way has been rough, yet [ do not repent;
,
Thus far grace has led me, and kept me from harms,
Through imminent d;ll1gers, hot battles and storms.
At times 1 feel weary, and long to reaeh home,
Where conflicts and dangers' will never be known;
Still cheerfiJI I'd wait till the day of release,
When wisdom shall bid my short warfare to cease;
Still ail! me to fig;ht in thy cause till I die,
Then help me my harness with joy to Jay by:
I then ill full triumph thy glory shall share,
And swim ill the feuntain at whieh I'm an heir.

Ded.2, 1820.'"
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FURTHER REPLY OF A:M'ICUS TO ':MYRA:.

,

IN Myra's complaint of Amicus's Logic, ,saying, "His words are'
strung together with incon,sistency and ambiguity," he forgets that
he is thereby reflecting on Mr. Editor, with whom it is usual, if such
an unintelligible mass appears before him, to send it bad. as unfit
for insertifln, till corrected: however, the whole haviIJg been published,. is open for inspection, and it is hoped will meet with some
more, unbiassed judges. H Myra had reasonably pointed out any
deficicncy, Amicus would have desir.ed to have given all ~tteritiolJ
to it, if done in a proper spirit without partiality; but the method
Myra chooses, of invective towards Amicus, rather than proof from
Scriptlll'e, (with simplicity made use of) as to the doctrines he hqs
,advanced, is a poor one, and not desirable to imitate.
Amicus's prayer to the Lord, and desire before him is, to be
under the influence of his blessed Spirit in ans'yering Myra, and is
vel'y ready to elucidate any thing in allY of his papers which may
have appeared obscure to Myra or his friends. Mr. Ed,itor's,remark
Ci>n the cover for September month, referred to by AmICUS, IS noted
helow. *
The citation made hy Myra from Mr, EditOl;'s Review of Mr.
Hooper's' sermon in June month, was read by Amicus at the tj'me
of publication, and had he once supposed, as Myra does, his meanin~ in saying, " None but Christ could ever say thlty had inherent
hOliness," to be to deny the' work of the Holy Ghost, in that new
creation, that new man, his workmanship £n the regenerate, Amicusshould then have declared it to be a monstrous assertion, direetly
contra17y to the truth declared by the bless€Q Jesus, in the days of
his flesh, to the woman of Samaria, as recorded' in Jobn iv. 14.
" But tbe water that 1 shall give him, shall be IN HIM a well of
wa:ter springing up into everlasting life ;" and indeed, not only
contrary to 'this scripture, but to every scripture on this subject in
the book of God. Now, though Mr. Editor's exprEssions may
llave beer\. so general, as lo lead My ra, to suppose they favour that
hU'Yllanscheme be is so fond of, yet Jet but one sentence' more be referred to, and \~hich sentence precedes the one already quoted,_
and I should hope the case would appear otherwise, .The sentence
is in a quotation m'ade by, the Editors from a work entitled, " The
Honeycomb of ,Free Justification," written by Mr. John Eaton,
w,hich valuable writer (say they) we wish, we had for a cotemporary;
therefore what he writes we may conclude is highly opproveCl of by
them; it is as fo.lows, speaking of Nicodemus, he says, " When
Christ spake to him of the spring of all holy obedience, Iiamely,
that a 'man must be new born, and ch id 'him, ~aying, ' Art thou a

'* The EJitors say, ,I The Rev. Dr. W, cannot suppose it in~umbent upon US
to defend the writer he asper~t:s, in all his principles, " no morc than wc call ac·
quiesce in all I he sentiments of those who hOllour us with their /a1Jt;iurs in this
M atazine."
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master in Israel and knowest not these thi.ngs ~ then was Ni.codemus quite beside, his b'60)\s.''' And then Mr. Eatongo~s on 'to state
the meaning of hi's Lord's wotds in tl11's his 'repwof to ~icodemus,
saying, that it was as -!Ducha-. to say, " 0 miser~ble, condition of
those sheep, where.;of the pastor that hath the care' 9f them is so
grossly,blind, 'and ,unskilful m dlvine thing's;" and dO,es no~ 'this
misery remain to the present clay; when some who stand u}l t6 tpach,
are not only, as Nicodemus, ignora.nt of this plain truth of (7,od,
the new-\Jirth, but daring'ly oppose it, saying, it is contrar~ to
God's word; propoulldlllg this, error)o be believed in the stead
-thereof, that Christ's huinanity, framed by the overshadowing of
,the Holy Ghost, is the ne N- creati'on of all the elect, "created
anew in this humanity''', as the phrase is. Surely it must 'be
strangely out of sight,'That Ch1'ist's hW1zdn nature haf no, existence of itself, but whatit receives by vil't'ue, of union with his God.
head, we, and lils elect, have nO share in tMs his personal choice: but
hfi! in his whole p~rsot1, God-man, being ordained to be a head
unto us, his elect, a quickening spirit, a fountain. of life, conveys
to us life as his mystic body, answerable to the ~tate of grace we are
now in here, in this )iflt:in regenera~ion: and ,whose Spirit abiding
"in lis will quicken our mortal bodies, and raise up body !lnd 'soul
to a suitable estat~ to enjoy Christ,and' God ill him, in the, kingdom of glory; and being enabled by the Holy Gho~t to abide iu
,these truths, we shall thus be k~pt in our proper place, seeing ourselves to be, through grace, a part of the church, Chl~ist's, body
mystz"eal, and not a part of Christ's humanity, 'as the aforesaid notion holds forth, ' But tq remark further on the citation .IIlade fr9m
the said Review. Mr. Editor says; "The fouutain of sin is ih our
hearts, from whence the streams continually flow out in out lives,
"insornuch 'that every moment, we stand in. need of pardon," wh'ich
is explained by what Christ himself says, Matt. xv. 19, 20. '" For
'out of the heart proceed evi,l thoughts" murders, adulteries, ,f~rni
cations, thefts, false witness, blasphemies, these are the things
'which dcfil y a man." But can it be denie'd, that Christ hi'lnself also
says, in the 12th chapter of the same Gospel, at the 35th verse,
speaking of a rege~leratt' man, "A good man out of the good treasure of his heart l>ringeth forth good things." And what, Mr. Editor,
further says, as to' an'other charge against us, a denial of inherent
sancti~cati?n. Here w~ plead gpilty, for we honestlf confess we
have It not,. and what IS worse, we never shall; tins can only
be scri,pturaIly understood of the old man, 'corrupt "nature,)" emaining always unsanctified, even in tlte regeperate; and .<:ofttinpalJy warring or lust!ng against the Spirit dwelling in the new
man, in them begotten; and of such an one it ,is said by the Apostle
Jbhn, s~eaking of that .new nature, " That his seed remaineth IN
HIM, and he canllot sin because he is born of ,God." 1 John, iii.. 9.
The apostle Paul is fain to speak very distinctly on the same subject
,in the 7th to the Romans, a~d in quoting said Scripture, which is
I
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SO full to the point, I must not add any further remark, for he that
stumbles at this truth, of there being TWO NATURES IN THE REGENERATE, the one wholly cMrupt, tlte other' holy and, ,uncorrupt,
afteno'plain' testimony from God's word ,for it, does. indeed stumble
~t noon-day: 14th ·to 25th verse. "For we know that the law is
spiritual but I a,m carnal, s.old under sih. For that which I do, I
allow not: for what I would that do I not; but what !.j}o£t.that do
I. If then, I do that which I would not, I consent unto the law,
that it is good. Now then it is no more I that do 'it but sin that
dwelleth in me. For r know that in me (that is in my flesh,)
\dwelleth 110 good thing:' for to will is present with me, but
how to perform that which is good J find not, forthe good that I
would, I do not: but the evil that I would not, that I do. Now if
I do that I woulO not, it is no more I that do it, but sin that
'dweUeth in me. I find then a law, that when I would do good,
evil .is present with me. For I delight in the law of God, af~er th'e
INW ARD MAN.
But I find - another law in my members, warring
against the law of my mind, and bringing me into ~aptivity
to the law of sin which is in my members. 0 wretched man that
I 'am, who shall deliver me from the body of this death? I thank
God, 'tIJrough Jesus Chri'st our Lord. So then with THE MIND I
. MYSELF SERVE. THE LAW OF GOD, BUT WITH THE FLESH, THE LAW

.

,of SIN." Indeed this being the old trod path of every saint of God,
from"the beginning- of the world to this present time, th~y cannot be
so easily beaten off this truth~ that it is alone of God's sovereign grace
in having wrought by his Spirit z"n them a new creation, that there
.is z"n them any true opposition to their corrupt nature, in which they
find, and will ever find, THERE DWELLETH NO GOOD THING•
Amiqus ,having in this, and the former papers, written on the subject, endeavoured to prove -from the scriptures that the denial ,of a
new cr~tion in tlte regerzerate is a doctrine of the devil, and brought
forward 'by him to cast a veil of darkness over the clear scriptures
of truth, for to say that the new nature believers have is in Christ's
humanity and their union therewith, is a lie of Satan's .invention to
cast a myst,ery over the plainest truths of scripture, and thus mislead'the simple: and having thus endeavoured to defenp the Lord's
truth, in his strength, without respect to man, or to any individual
he' is writing to; for he knows not to the present time who Myra
and his friends are; having so done he mUit cOrnrI!end them to God;
and we shall all do well to remember that our judgment is with the
LOI!d, and shall more clearly il:ppear, and this controversy beeasier
decided, .in that day when the secrets of all hearts shall be made
manifest.
•
' .
Dec. 15th, 18!O.
,AMICUS.
A-- begs to ,thank the correspondent signing" A'Worm Jacob," for his' wish to conciliate, and to assure him none of his remarks
a~e intended as personal towards Myra, whom he is not acquainted
with, but are only directed against the enors ,vhich M)'ra himself,
J
•
and friends, are endeavouring to suppor.t..
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FAITH' being the substa,nce of things hoped for,.and evidence' of
things not se.en; ~ertainly, implies sometpiog more 'than. ,~, mere. flS :
sent to truth:; ,a,lId the wpl'k ,of faith ,with pOWi~r .is'.a sej:!ret to all tb~
unregenerate, and only known to Christ's secr,et;~)Iles" A,ll.l;neu',in ,
their Adam state may belit:ve in Christlils the Son of,God" apd ,in
the dqctrines of the gospel; but our Ada,m-natuf~ h$ls' nothi.ng' to ,do, '
with the faith of God's elect; for whenever it i~ saiq ,il) sc,rjp,ture"
~ ~ he that believeth shall b~ sav,ed", never illl'plies that ,the did, man
has ,any power to perform ,any a,ct of fai,tn. ,
,,',' "
J; , '
When JehojVah'l makes, his I ,choice, ~anifest' by effectual Galling",
~md Jehovah the Spirit creates anew in, Christ Jesus.
By, the~ame
power, faith is created in ,the new man; arl~ which a\.one c~n 'be, the
substance of things hoped for, or part ~'njoying thE; ~hingsln0t see,n.
, The natural man 9f a believer. will never understand nor reli~Q -the
sweet incomes of the Spirit's influences, ,nor ~he out..goings ~~. the'
new man by the work of faith with power, but will Qpposehirri,if0r
the'6egh wiU ever lust againstthe Spir.it., . '
.... ' I '1it'1\o
And when the Lord the Spi.rit evidences to tpe new man, those
Ilt~ave'nly reali~ie~, and the sol\l is mel,ted at the f!'Jet of Je's~s" )vhile
t,he new man wj;J.lingly anp sweetly accedes. T,he Adam.I~iltu'I;~ 'l"l1;'
bels arid, hates the work. that I conclude the old mall has,po~hiriln9
do with saving faith.,Tbe 11aturaJ man has ~ faith of cred~nc~, bv,t
no ,.faith of assura,nce; a faith to believe and trem~le, ~I,lt {1O faith,to
hope agaihst hope; a faith to work for life, b,utno wb~k o~ faitl) \
with. power; indeed all the na"tural man can do, before and aftel:
conversion is sin, while all the actings pf the new under divine in'6 ue.nc~ are pur~ ancJ holy. For, t?e seed tbatremaiq~~h ill hi.m c.ann,ot
Sill. "What lS the 'York ,of faIth t' the work of falth I conceIve IS,
entin!],}' 'oarriecl on between the new man and Jehovah"by divine \
influence; in the new man believing in Christ, receiving. Christ,
trusting on Chrjst~ hdping in Christ, leaning on Christ, living OIl ,
Christ, and this is with power; and this is carried on froll,}' time to
time, by the ,Holy ,Gho~~, in a,lI ,that ar~ created ane~ in, CbristJe;
sus. What is it that leads them ,t9 the enjpyment of electing l.o~e,
redeeming' love, and calling,,l,ove, butoJehovah t,he, Spirit~p,e~l,lting
pn the new man, as it is saId" he <lwelll1th in you, and ~ha!'1 be with.
you.'.' ~o that to talk of faith without div)nt;\i!1fll1epce, is der,?gatory to the work oftl!e Spirit .fehova,h,; for it is his ofijce to t(lke,of
the 'things of .Chri~ti andreveal the,m,Ul,ltp Hs;and I I,>elieve there
never was true faith,bl}~ a~' the frLJit of;.!he ~pirit~ ,G,d.; ':"~, 22. the
jmit of the Spirit is faith." And"Col. ii. ]'2,. ~t is called the ,faith of
the operation of God• .t\nd the.impoqance giveq. to faid~,irfsc~ipture,'that without it we'Qannot please C;pd, ,convinces l~,e th~.tJnor.e
.than 11; ~a,re assel)t,t o truth. ,is meant~ and I. ,aln .al(io p~rs,ullde~ .from
Yol.. VX·~No.,III,."
I)'fe,'
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scripture ana experi~nce, that thy eld,mari never can assent to the
truth, as it is in Jes'us.
' .
A very prevailing opinion amongst professors is, that if they believe Jesus came to save sinners, they~rfsthere, on,this assent to
truth, and know nothing of the conflict of faith, the fight of faith,
the' victory of faith, the as'surance of faith, nor the expec.tation of
faith; nor will these' characters be anxious, or cont~nd for the faith
once delivered to'the s~ints; they walk nearly'in union wi'th Socinians, are great friends of univer,sal charity, and 'make the kingdom
of God consist in @utward morality. How is the church of Jesus
in a solitary place in the, wilderness. James in his epis'tl~ shews what
~ dead> faith is, and says a dead faith will-benefit us no more than
saying 'to an hungty di- naked brothel;' ?e' ye war,~ed,
be ye
cloathed, could benefit him. Not that 'James (or the Holy Ghost
by him) here' means, that outward acts of morality are acts of faith,
For if we believe this, what'must we ~ay of them who deny the dIvinity of Christ, the Godhead of the Spirit, &<;t yet are careful to
maintain g,ood _\vorks r nor, were it is,s,aid., by their frui is shall ye
know, them, cannot mean only a mere syste~ of morality.. Yet
wherever the' grace of God' comes, it will· always have a moral influence, and' teaches to deny' all ungodliness and worldly lust, and to
Jive soberly and righteol'lsly in this world; I oonclude that the work
of faith is between the new man and the Mediator, carried on by
divine power, and that the Adam-natu're'in, all ,that are called to be'
~a:!nts, ~as n~thing: to do with b~li~ving, hoping; t~usti~g, 'and reJOlcmg In Christ Jesus, but that It Is'the work ot faith with powel',
Your's, '
.
Nottingham, Dec. 10, 1821.
'i'O",..
l'
A. S.
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To tlie. Editor'if the Gospel

Mogazi~j;,

ANCIJ:. HT AND M'ODERN TEACHERS.

MR.

EDITOR,

~

IN reading'the Epistles of Paul, Diy' mind has often be~n struck'

with the wonderful ,dHlerence there is between them and the writings arid'sermons of"our modern Div'ines.' He continually laboured
to" build up the people of God in their most holy faith," they to
keep them continually ,iri bondage. He pointed them to that rest
which is to be here enjoyed. by God's ,people, whilst they (our mo, dern teachers) are as continually bringing them (or attempti'1g to
do it) U1~der the Jaw;' thus they feel its copdemning power, and instead of enjoying th!J,t " peace which pll-sseth.all (mere huulan) understanding", they ,\re in a state of uncertainty and doubt, they
can only say, " Peradventure the Lord will hear me."
These thoughts occurred to me whilst reading the 4th of Hebrews, where the apostle asserts, " We which have'believed, do
f enter into,rest,"
Rest to the weary is most delightful; th~ Israel-
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ites, whilst in the wilderness, 'no doubt"would often Jook'forwardl
with pleasing anticipation to the time wHen they should enter tile,
land of rest; thus the spiritual Israel whose tfaith is,yet weak, are
longing ard~ntly jto find someuistiqg 'place for their souls. They
are looking withirr, ,and find" a sin'k of corruption ;" they look to
the law and hear its fiery denunciations; they be~in to " patch up
their filthy-,rags" but fi~d themselves Qnsecure," seeking rest and
finding none"; expectitlg when they are a little ho'lier, they ,shall '
have peace; they look within for evidellces, instead of,taking GG<i
at his word';' thus being still th~ su~jects of sin, and not liking to
fors,ake their,t1r,st husband, that they may be" married to a'hother;"
still looking to the'" law of w'O;'ks~' instead of to " the righteousness
of ehrist'Z ; they forsake <the only source from ,which solid comfort
can be derived. Read~r, was not' this the case with you? The
apostle says, ',' There remaineth a rest for the people"of God," he
himself by faith ~',enteTed into res,t."
,'
,
'"

I' ,

P

~"

,

If
(

;.

----'-,

" Well, what are ages and the lapse of time,
Match'd against truths as lasting as sublime'!
Ca,n length of years ou, God himself exact,
-Or mak<: that fictiop, which ~as once a fact 1"

J

"

No! still" there remaineth a rest" for those who are now 5eek~
ing it. ,Still (though ages have rolled 'on) is the wo~-the oaththe promise' of a covenant-keeping Goq the same.. ~'hani~ the
Lord, I change no.t." It is " a rest'] from self, upon Ch'ris'f and
his fulness" from the works of the law, '(Cbrist is tbe end of the
law.) It is" a rest" by fait/e, (" we w,bich have believed.") It ~eing
by faith we look to, lay hold of, and apprehend our justiijcation,
and corneto the kpowledge and enjoyment of it." When the mind is brought to this state, the believer looks inward and finds himself
the ~ubject of sin; (though not willingly,) does this disturb him?
he looks to the righteousness which is unto all, and upon all them
that believe; (Romans x. 4.) here he is'jsafe, " Ye are (says the
Apostle to tbe Collossians) compleat in him,"Colossians ii; 10•. It
js only when the mind is 'brought ,to sce the un w.orthiness Of every
thing in the creature, that it can depend wholly and enti~ely upon
Chtist, but when 'this is the case, when the poor sinner is led to see'
that' si!! is mixed witneven his' best performances, so that instead of
bein.g pleasing' they are obnoxous to God; 'after toiling time after'
lime to obtain peace; aft~r abstaining from this, and performing
that, ,and y~t feeling th.e~onden~n,i·ng sentenceoftbe law upon ,his
conSCience, how sweet IS It for him to know that "the blesswgs "of,
the gospel salvation are free and unconditionaL;'~ that it',is' not by.
, works'o~ riFhteousness wbi~h our own bands :have wrought,'" h.ut by the flgnteousness of ChrIst. 'Reader, hast' thou tasted the "blessednes's of this rest? Art thou so" sick of self" I hat thou art constrain'ed to " ,come to Chrt'st,".' go on, enj~y'the comfort of it-never
.Iook ~gain to, ,or take notice 'of t~y frame' and feelings, (for flnal
-salvatIOn'does not,depead ~pon them;}t but cast ~hy; every burden

._-:_----_. ~-~---_ __ ._-..
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upon I~hel Lord; ,r.eturn'.l:!oto' thy,;est, 01 mY' soul~l for the Lord
I
,; f
, hath -dealt bc;mntifu!'Lywith thee.'
I l\1Jl, aware ~hat the rest spoken ef by the Apostle, in the passage
above' quoted,. is looked upon by most,. as referring to that future
sMte of rest into, which thelredeemed of the Lord shall enterl when
" this earthly houseo€ their tabernacle be disselv.ed';" ,this may suil:
their notions very well, who' are' fond of wandering in this wilder~
ness'without any ~hing to console them by the way; but I cannot
myself think any other constructioll' can fairly be put upon it than
the ..~bove. ' if it refer to the rest enjoyed in the heavenly state, why'
did the. Apostle say," " We which have believed do enter .into rest,"
we do, not vye shall, which it10ught to be if it refer,to something future; besides the future rest is not a rest of faith, ,but of sight, tltis
is enjo.Yed by believing. The Israelites'did not enter the" land of
rest,"'because of unbelief; they" staggered at the promise," and
it is 'thus with 'Some of the spiritual Israel now, those who are really
the children of God; all the pyace they have amounts to a peradventure, expecting. to be h~l1ier and. holier, ,instead of looking to
the {lnished salv~tion of 'Christ, their own weakness, instead of relying upon the " A~mighty God." They see the power and strength
of their, adversaries,land. for.get the" eternal God is the refuge of
the w~ak:' When the. blast of the terrible one maketh afraid, it is'
written., .and one would ~hink, it sufficient to quell all the' rising
fe.ar.s of.,God!s 'people, ".Neither heights nor depths, nor death
nor Ji,fe, things present ,())r ,things to come" can separate from the
love,Of God which is in .Christ Jesus."
If the above remar.ks are ,worthy your notice, plea~e to give.them
a place in your valuable Magazine."
'.
:.
.
i Yom's respectful!y,
Kettering,
Nov.
" , . ;'
, JUVENIS.
.
, 5, 1820."
':1.61)
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THE ORDINATION AlIJD MINISTRY OF JEREMIAH CONSIDERED IN A
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, WITH THE MINISTRY OF MonERN
,TIMEs•. 1.
.(Contz"nued from page 78.)

lTh~th been sheWIJ, fro~ the preceding ~bservations, not

only that·
the ordination and ministrYQf JEREMIAl-I, were,both of the Lord;
but t hat what in relatio,n to the prophet ~ook place in time; was the
result of the fore-knowledg~and .for~-appointment of the Lord from
all etermty. And the sarpe must be, in the instance of every other.
For as to the infinite mi.nd of J EHOV AH, nothing can arjs~, which
waS befote unknown; to him; so ~very Alinute circumstance respecting ~he being, or well b~iJ1g of the cburch ~n CHRIST, hath been ar~
,val)ged and prder~d a,ccorditig tq the counCIl pf his own will ,with a pre<;ir>ion'.which\i!! so \perfectly cor,~ct, jJS to admit,of QO \m,provem.ent ;
,!}eithe.lI .cllpa~le ..(~rtLlterl;!.tiol)'. H.:enc~, ,inlrespe~tto the interesting
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subject ,now under corisiderati(1)n,.. it lmqst'follow; th~t\in~,ev:er-y::ag~,
oLthe church" 'all\that axe 'reliHy, and truly, among-the Ipeople,;\ ministers of the Lard's \\'on!-; are such ·as from; everlasting have, been
chost\n by ,the Lord; to which none can be added, lleitlher taken from!
As .Jetremz'ah was,so are all theholy called, now i. sanctifiedfrom the.
'Ulornh to be a prophet unto aU matz'ons. Jer. i', 4., .. ' ,
"
i ,Laying' this .dow:u "as, a' data; establi'shed and confirmed in the,
scriptures of GOl>, beyotid'aILp6ssihili~y'of a deniabwe next pro..
ceed to shew, and' in the example GC Jeremz'ah prove, that as the '
w,hole' appdintmentto. ~he ministry is of the LORD; so the whole pre,.,
paratiOI) forI the exercise of it is \of ,the LORD. And' the 'very ,strik-.
il)g.. testimoIJY to this is s'et forth in Jeremzah's, instance., -The pro:..
phet shrunk from' the servIce, '.'The'man of God was abashed'in the,
consciousness, of-his totahinability :', when the Lord first revealed tPe.
SeC,ret to, hi m, that ,he ,Iuid ,fr.om~ evet1lasting 'ordained, him to'the .ni.,
nistry, he cried, o.Ut under 'a deep Sense of his' inability to the ser"
vice; A hi· LORD' GOD! behold! 1 oar"not speak; for I am a'oMld.
Jet. i, 6 . '
,:(,
We' see ·here the first, and prominent,fel\1:ure, bylwhich, all,the
ministers .of ,the LORD'S word and,ordinances,.ih every age of .th~
.church have been known and distinguished. No sooner d~th the
LORD, honor, them; then the LORD gi\'es them ;grace to,humble
themselves. No rushing to the ministry as the .horseman to the
battle. No running unsent, uncalled, unanointed! but a shyness, "
a reluctancy, and'a conscious sense of inability', and uqworthiness.
What a beautiful example the HOI.Y GHOST hath given 'of this, .
in the history of Moses,? when ,the visions of God began with him
at the bush, and -the LORD proposed to send him to the court of
Pharaoh to bring out his ·peopl<qsrael from bondage; the man of
GOD cried out un~er a deep sense of his nothingness and incompetency, tQ such an 9ffice; Wlw.am 1 that.I s/lOuldgo,untoPharaolt, I
and that 1 should br£ngf01·th the children of Israel out of Eg!Jpt~
and 'yet if human abilities could have qualified to the service, no
man alive stood upon higher ,ground than,Moses; for he 'had received his education in the university ofthecourtofPharaoh, and had
taken h,is degret\ of every order,:beillg, as is said of him, learnedin all
the'w£sdorn of the Egyptians. Actsivii. 22. But Moses had, now been
brought by sovereign grace, into 'a leaming, not taught in nature's.
school. He had seen at the bush such views of the LORD JESUS
OHRIST, and thereby learnt the wonders of salvation, that, like aQother prophet under similar manifestations, all h£S comeliness was
turned z'ntv corrup#on, Dan. x. 8 . ! ,
..
•
If by way of.furtjRr confirmation, we would behold a contras,b tQ
this reluctancy in those whom tbe LORD hath calleq to his serv:ice;
we may see it most strikingly in those wlwin the Lord bath not.When!Koralt,and his company arose to assume the office ,of bhe
ministry, they did it .upo~ the pretensions of holiness. Ye take tpo
much up()n you, (said -they to Mosesand .LJdrotl) seeing all the cong,re•
'j'
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gation ate holy every oile of them, and the LORD"is among them-:
wherifore lift ye up 7Jourselves aGove the congregation of the LORD?
Numb. xvi. J -3. Alas! the very reverse of this was the truth.~
It wa~ the LORD'lifted JltIoses into his service, which he himself again
and again would have declined.' And what was the poor man's superiority or his profit? He mi!!ht have said as an apostle of later
.. date did say 'and felt too; I think (said Paul for it is him to w~om I
refer) that GOD hath setfortli us the apostles last as it were appoint_
ed unto deaf 11,; Jar we are made a spectacle unto the world, and to
angels, and to men. We are foolsfor CI!RIST'S sake! even unto
th-is, present hour, we both hunger, and thirst, and are naked, and are
huffetted; and have no certain 'droelling, place, and labor, 'Working
witlt our Itands; being reviled, we bless; being persecuted,. we suffer
it; being difamed we ent reat ; we ",re made as the filth of the earth; and are the offscouring of all things unto this day! 1 Cor..iv. 9, &c.
If the ministers- of the LORD, in every age of the church, were to
l)e formed on this model, (and very sure it is among the LORD'S
faithful ones, more or less, there can.be no other,) the Korah's,
who in the confidence of their own holiness,assume the service of the
sanctuary, .,woul& never be heard of, but when worldly profit, and
worldly honor, blaze tcf the view of carnal men; the pursuit will still
be kept up, from age to age;' and the camp'in Israel be acted over
again in moderntimes, of these engulphed, a,nd earthed, like Korah
and his co~ pallY,
,
One feature more;which unifQrmly marks the Jeremiah's of all
generations, in the LoRD'S ministers, who like him have been sanctified from the womb, for the LORl/s service; is, that they not only
feel ,reluctant when first called to the work; but continually through
life in all the after stages, J;'equire the quickenings of the HOLY
GHOST to lead them on in .the exercise. I said (said the prophet)
I will not make mention l!f him, nor speak any more in his name•.:.....
But his wof'd was in my heart,as a burning.fi1·e, shut up'in my bones,
and I was weary witltforbearing, and I ~oltld not stay, Jer. xx, 9.
It is not merely the oppo!,ition, whic~ the servantofthe LORn meets
with from men of the world, which induceth such effects as the prophet here menti,ons. True i~deed the Pashurs and the Han~ni..
alt's were sources of trial to hUll, as men of the same complexIOns
are now to the faithful like him; nevertheless such opposition the'
LORD over:'rules to good. 'They give an edge to the weapons of
warfare, and they minister in thi,s way, as the Phllistind did to Israel, when lltey. sharpened Jvr them their share, and their coulter,
their are, and'their mattock, ag,ainst the,day of battle, 1 Sam. xiii. 19,
50. But, the chief source of discouragement.-th.e servant of GOD,
meets with, to depress his spirit in the;arduous work of the ministry;
is the coldness and deadness of his own heart. A spiritual work
requires a spiritual frame. And very blessed it is, when 'like the
beloved apostle; he that minister's in holy things, can and cl,oth, invite .the.•-spiritl)al household: to part~e of that, which he himself is
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spiritually eating. That (said he) whirk '[vas from the ht:ginning;
wMclJ, we have -heard, which we have seen· with our eyes, which we
have looked upon, and our hands have handled qf the word of life:
that which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, 1 John i 3.
This spiritual enjoyment which the preacher hath hilDself, gives a
life anI!! encouragement to what he recommends to' others; and as
one coal is kindled by anotber coal, when both are blown upon: so'
when the HOLY GHOST hath breathed 'upon both Ininister, and people; what ccmes warm from one heart, will warm the olhen. But
when things are o.ut of tune, and the harp is hung upon the ~i1/ow';
there will ,be no promptness fo sing the love song- upon Alamoth!
All faithful ministers of the LORD, like Jerrmiah, not only feel a
difference at. the entering upon the LORD'S service; but are conti-\
nuallyexercised in the same through' tbe whole of life; and watch
for the souls of the people as they that must here give account; so
that with the apostle, they can say to their people, we were with
you 'in weakness, and in fear" and in m.uc,h trembling;, 'and our' speeclL
and our preacMng was not with enticing words 0/ men's wisdom, but
in demonstration ofthe SPIRIT and qfpower; that 'ijoul'ja,ith ~/wuli1
not stand in the wisdom qf men,but in the poiver of Gon, 1 Cor. ii.
3-5.
(To be concluded ill\o'f1' next.)
ON

THE

PERFECTION OF AB RAM.

To the Editor of the Gospel ¥agazine.
SIR"
J HAD not intended to write more on the sul~ject which called, forth sorne
observations from me on the points bandIed by your correspondent
jffyra in your publication of June last: but Mrya having addressed
me a,card in your last month's Magazine, I a;m induced" by way 'of
reply, to n'lake the present additional remarks; and which I do, after
having; {can assure him, followed his very praise-worthy ad vice, offirst
seeking to the Lord for his divine influences herein. It is well when all
ollr undertakings arethuscommenced andexecu",ed,and the mind,on
occasions like the pres~nt 'possessed by the Holy Spirit, this wO'uld
enable to engage in discussion with a dignity and serenity of mind
becoming the cause; also. to know assuredly that it,is the .Lord's,
and that not handling the word deceitfully, we should, 'whilst.dili..
gent in this. work, feel our minds,possessed ofa happy composure
and calmness, d~void oflhat perturbation and cal'llal manner of COntention; whic,h it is painful to observe too ,often manifestell'~rid
adopted. And to what good? I would ask, for if our spiritual weapons fail us, we bad better at onc~ retire from l,he combat, ~e~ing
the wrath qf man woTli:eth not the rzghteousness oj God,· I
Myra puts a qnestion on the disputed passage Genesis xvji, 1..
" Jf'alk before me, and be thou perfect," to whi,ch.l reply, that with.
out doubt the Lord God'spoke these words 'to A\>rarn as the God of
DEAR
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all\grace,and in.cbv.enant\relationlto·him\;.JlQ' diff~llence ofoopiniQn
-I conceive, exist here. Blessed be God.. even'\the Father of our
Lord Je:sus Ohristi he had .long ere tbis openly.discQvered .himself to
fallen man in the infinite love, of his heart towards those whO. whel'e
the objects of his choice in Christ before all time, In the manifestation of it immediately on the fall of our first parents, divine grace
appears to l:Jurst forth, impatient~ as it were, to display itself toward~
-the fallen pair who had become victim~ to the subtilty and sn:ue of
the Devil: this transcend ant grace, like a fountain, having v€nt from
under ground, shews itself in all the manifestations which God the
Lord was pleased t'O make of himself; to his people, under the patri.
archial dispensation, as well as in all other subsequent ones', most
divirlely exhibiting to our spiritual view how and in ~hat way the
Lord Jehovah is theGod of bis people, ~bat his thoughts of lo.ve and
grace were towards them from everlasting? How this wisdom and
powerwerecombined toeffecthis eternal will, and by, andin whatchannel be would cause his good will to be set forth and made known to
them, in all its ineffable glory and e:xcellency? Breaking up to their
view by various means, the love of.bis heart, the counsels of his will,
and the covenant of. his grace, together with ,the dessgns of his mercy
• towards a remnant of the human race, to the grand end of the open
display and glory of all the .divine, perfeetions; the consummation
of which would shine forth in the perscm and mediator of him who is
the fellow of the Lord of hosts, the first of all God's works and ways,
the center, of all perfection, the wonder and glory of heaven, the
delight of all ~th'e persons in' Godhead, the head of his body the
church, the redeemer of his church .and pe,ople, and, their glory in
heaven.
.
One of this ejection of grace amongst th'e human race was Abram,
whom God was pleased, in rich djstin~uishing(grace, to call outof
darkness to the knowledge ,of himself in his persons and love, and
in 'the designs of his everlasting ,good-;.:vill towards fallen Adam, and
the election of grace tQ Adam's posterity; and to give Abram to
understand the gracious import of that original declaration of God's
grace made to our first parents in the' garden, immediately on the
entrance of sin: Abram knew what was spiritually intended by slaying those animals which afforded Adamand Evetheir first outward co·
vering, and wh~t the cJoathinl{ them wlt.h those skins was designed to
, convey to their minds, regarding the righteousness of him in whom all
who believe of their descendants, are justified before God. His views
were undoubtedly led also to contemplate the line of descent of that
. illustrious one, who ,as the seed of the woman, would in the fulness of
time br,uise the serpent; and bad his faith ex.ercised 'on. hill) who
was to come to fulfil the divine,decrecs; in the raisll)g-up faHen man
to a superior enjoymept of his maker than that he had lost, and defeated the designs of the dev,il, who had plotted to mar and destroy,
t}Ieglory of God's work,in 'creation. " , I
\ '",
'
The .\ra1'iol1s appetlrances of the ~OI:d God to the saints and, be'can~
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lievers in those early days served to maintain their faith .jn the promise of him who was'to cOlpe in the flesh, even the inoarn,ate ":~rd
of God. At length the Lord was condescendingly.pleased to make
it known to Abram that It "fou'ld be through him after the fles~,
that Messiah should come in to this our world. And the Lord God, the
scriptures inform, us, made a covenant with Abram, promising him
this distinguishing hOllor. Thus was there a most \>Iessed intercourse
carried on between God and Abram, in which Abram was led more
and more to know himself to be dust and ashes and a sinner, to· understand also bow and by what means sint\er cou~d be just with
God; how God could bejust, and yetjustifyithe ungodly.
,--..-.. The Lord God' of all grace was not at a loss Ito {i,nd the mealls whereby effectually to teach the saints in those early days of the church,
in a time-state, the purposes of his love to them, as well as to convey
~o them intuitively the knowledge of that atonement which would be
made for sin by the substitution 0f Immanuel, the Son of God, in humim nature. The gospel being as truly preached unto Abram as unto us, Gal. i i i . '
.
But this revelation which the Lord God was pleased to make to
om father Abram, that from him, afterthe flesh, Messiah should descend, was to any other view than that of faith, contrary to ,all ex;pectation, Abram and his wife'being well stricken in years. The
Lord had hqwever promised to bless hi m, and to make of him a great
na#on, and that he should be a blessing. Here then was work for
Abram's faith ~or many years to come;. for as to any help from sense,
all made against him, and every revolving year that the promise
delayed in itl> accom"plishment, the greater became the itpprobabil1ty td all hUlJ)an view. Much intercourse passed between
Abram's God and him for, several years, after the promise of grace,
was made to him; ,and Abram's faith reqqiring support from its
divine author, the Lord was pleased to say tohim, in the utmost grac~
Fear not Abmm, I am thy sltield and 'thy eZ'ceed~ng great reward.
Abram b~ing a man of like passions with all the human race,
. and a subject of unbeJief as all othel·s, although a chi1d of God,
the Lord graciously speaks to him accordingly, and encourages
him tofear r..ot, as in those w,ords quoted frolll Gen. xv. 1. addillg,
I am thy shield and thy exceeding great re'lt),ard. Words· of im,
m,ense grace! sufficient to BU pport Abram and all thechnrch of Christ
in the utlllost extremity to the very end of time, an~ yet they were nqt
more t'lan enough. So far 'had the dire effects of the fall removed
Abram as well as us, from an 'entire' trust and confidence in God;
for had not Abram been the subject of fear, he would not have
been ~xhorted to fear not; and to support his faith'is this divine
'and gracious declaration made to him by the Lord God Almighty,
and even then Abrarn seemed to, want some token in a sort of impatience 011 his trust; but the Lord condescendingly attendetl to
Abram, and renewed his promise to him, and .fibram, it is said,
believed the Lord.
'
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, Various clispen,,,Hions and communications from the Lord; sub-s'eqirentlY 'occurred; and he knew what he /lad yet to call Abram
td b~ trietl With. The Lord had, in his infinite wisdom, designed
~brar!J to be the father of the faithful thrqugh all ages; and nex,t,t()
G<i?-,m..an, to De the gfeat e~emplet df faith to all tlie faithful, in all
J?ehods of fhe .chut'Cl1. All was at tllis moment" to the, eye of'hu.
'reas?o, nlak'in~ agains't ll\e blessing being realiied 'to Abram,
which had been protrlised to him, and the Lord himself knew his
int'enhOn 1:0 f:ar;y thi/; trial of Abram's faith still farther in an after
pc::riod of his life" ant! that when the covenallt should seem nearest
to fulfilment, eVCll'ts should, to outwar'd view, most contribute to
defeat'all bis expectations: under such circumstances, and the Lord
knowing the'lleed which existed lof the display 'of his condescendrng and ~~p'p.orting g'race to'his ~er~~nt 'Ab~am, he does no~ fail, to
pU,t forth a' still further p\'oofof hIS frIendshIp and love to thIS sam't
of His; and makes it declaraH'on folly sufficient'for all his great aria
't"ry'irig 'b'eed.
And when Abl.-idn WQS ni?lety yeffrs o(d ana nine, the Lortl;'dppeared 'to lJ'brum, and said to ,him, I am the Almighty Goil,' (or
God all-sufficient). .The LOIJd in these word~ is pleased to add
a furt-ner declaration of this a'll.s6fficiency, 'to p,e'rfor'll;t 'to Ab'ram
what he /lad spo'kefl to hi'm of seeing t:he fulfi'lment df the prpmise
d~Jayed: an illterv'a1 of twenty-fou'r years had dccui\l'ed sinCe h'is
departure from 'Haran, and, from the course of natu'ral events,
fstill.'l~sf pi'osp,ccn)f .the accomplishln~nt of the pr.omise. ButWhat
trhnscendant grace IS here! I am God a~l-sufficlent: what 'could
fait'h need more? and by the way may I observe, methinks I feel
's?mewhat of the help and joydus feelirrg whi'ch these reviving words
'have 'iniparted in succeding ages, and do continue to impart, to '
the Lord's tried and believing people. But n91 'f\:o 'digress" an allsU'pporting'declaratiori beihg made by :fel)ovah, 'the Lord adds, and
says/to Abram, I' Walk bifor,e me and be thou perfect j " live and act
in the beJh;;f of this iny ail-sufficiencY': -let thy mintl be stayed on
it, and be thou perfect (or sincere, as in the 'margin), in thy making use of this,rtly assurance of support, 'according to thy need;
take the benefit of'tllis mygraciolls oeclaration t,o thee; be not
faithless but believing; and in hope Abra!U believed against all that
would and did, to the-view of sense, make 'against hope.
'In the fulfilment of the divine promise, Abram 'Was assured that
the'accomplishment of all the purposes of God for his own glory, as
well as the salvation of himself, and the election of grace was contained:; and"this Abr'am was calI~d to 'Yalk in the c9nslaht faith,of,
and not to rllisgive through unbeJief, but to be, according tq the
gospel, (i. e. in neWness <if Spirit a'ild n6t 'according to the fetter)
pb;fect'in."
,
. These words, about which there has been so much dilferenc'e of
'opinion" nr'e plainly exhol'lory. Abram was bot ditecte'd in them
to find his perfection before Go<;l, as a pOOl; pndone sin~er' in the
,faU of Adarn, for this great object he had tohaver:-ecourse to that
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grand ~Jla',di"Vip'e declaration ~nd fir~t pro~ulgation qf the gosp~l,
mil~e to A~;lTI and Eve in th,.:: gf1.rd~n, ~hat ~he seer ,of the WOU!fll
should bruise th,e serpent's bead: this WjlS the fpundatlOn and stay of
all the llaiHt:f? in ~1Jos~ day~, the grflc~, c,optaine,J in' which was ,:-reIl
unG~t§tQP4?y Jllem,#nd w,QiI30, .Abram ,wl}s 1oo~ipg for God's ope,.
re~Ji~,ingto hjm,j~ ~qe f.~Jfilment ~f hi's renewed pr,omis~, a.nq"wh\cn
\f(j.s'lfllpeffes:~ ijm~~p ~¥!tq tNH gpren ~q Adan,l." No,f waqlV'l.fir~
,qip,ys ,Hl~ gj)fiP~I,e.x.hortf1tjQn gh',en ')~y t~e ~ord qod ~o 4~rflm l~ ,
vision, for how eminently bright did faith shine in this ancienrbe,Jiever,apq ,f%th~r of thfl fp.;i,thfllJ pp that i!nportan~ oCFa~jof}, when,
the LQ).'g ~pd rri.qp ~~r,!lJl, as ~t were, to the 9tt~r.~ost, comlTlaw:!ing him tQ c.{fer'.pp his ~on hil,ac, his spu of th,e pr,omi~e, '1-Po. [\J:>r,a;Ip
obeyed, ,stiH, b~lie.v,iIW; him faithful 'fho hap promised: qut,tll e
Lord CO!1Hllguied .Abram to Jf1.;Y not hi,:> 1Jan~ on the laq, p'n~ the
Lord sa,id'to ~1:HCJ.rn~ ~! NQ'qJ llcnow tlz,at th'ou fearest (;io,q, s,ee,ing
thou lzast n.,0t withheld thy son, thine only sonfr'om
When I ~ay tb,at 4lrram wfl.s not dire,cted to tpese w,qrqs to, find
in tbl}ll) ,his pert~ction ,before ,P.Q~, J ~o 1~,9t rr~e<;ln, ~~I~t, whilljl; ,be
walked 10 ,t~e'(~,th'Qf ~q~'~prpmlsfl, ,h~ GO,utd dq,~Ln~"acS~fMR1y
whh9ut '~eh~g ~~qu~inj;e4J with, tqa,t p,erfe,Qt~on .in lf11~9,b he sl~Qpd
before the L.o.r.q G~~I, ,i~l N~ Who ,u94@rtook iQ coven~l].t'ft,o redeem and save'his church 5I-pdpl'lople; and with whom God h~d
transac-ted, in covenant, as the surety of the elect. In this hj~ divine sU,rety a~d head? it was 'that Abram found hi,s perf~ctipn" and
that it was so, ,is most m~l'ife~t' from the Lord's' own deClaration,
Gen. xv. d. ,Th'afAbram 1Jelieved God, and it was accounted' to
hirnfor' nghteousness. Be not only believed in the fulfilment 0'£ the
;promi~e, bl;ltul}derh~d and belif'ved all th~. the promise spiritually imp,O~ted and contained ,; !iLnd' b'elieved on' him, even t.11~t ~rue
Messiah; ~h~ was to come, whom the pr,omise revealed. to his fa~th,
and who wa~ the tighteoussness and perfection of Abram, befdre
God, as well as of all Abram1s spiritual. sE;ed. For this-I would
contend to the uttermost; but. let every scripture be allowed to
.speak its ownnati-Vce me(i,QiHg.
"
, Now in what I bave written in the foregoing su1>ject~s to ,shew
thesc?pe~~-,!\~ pe~ring of the ,words in que.st\Rn, ,~\ld thltt t)t~ ,er·
~or~atlOn t~ ,f}..~~a!Jl tp walk pefpre God ~nd ;be ,pe.~f~<ttp )Va~,9re
-sIgned to I~ap, ,hlli~tto a s~ed{lfst ~egeQ~en<;~ on h(~s co.v~l1ilt~t- G,9~'
and to lexpm~ Ill" ha}!. the \.p10'~~ ~,Ql~Il:~yd expectatip1l of all h7~J~ ~~d
g9,Qd(tQe.r~~rpFP' tbat his faIthfrrllgfJ~ stand the tria,t" ~np b~ .fp~~d
,)Jn~o p~a,I~!1, ,~n4 ,qpno~lf, ,itH~ ,glqry, at, the aPJl~~~lng ,p~ 1CJwst
,Jesus, 1 Eet.a., 1
'
,
,
,
" ,
. T~~ ~~.r.\\lW,o,rt~,~ce" h9",~e~Jrrh,' of ,this .S3:Cj,~~P sto~:y? i~ ,So,',;11, t,~i',~,rd
W la, P~\>Jtjc,t, (Str,l P~y~Jl;9,)tp,ab.'?i.Abrp,.m;~.Jf\\~~1 ~Ath~RgB :,~nlS)~ a
,yeljy :IPl(pmlpe,B.t;;fel!-~url/i )n,' lt'l and flo" ~~pel:'\1atw;al )Ve~~ a,n~,}ct
~or~liy"qJ:"tPe :ao1y qh?~~,411:r~I>,elf'l fA c,r~ate ;lll,(~ .ap~ta~n}p t~,v, J>ehevmg,mwd, 'Ip ~hls cllflP~nfl'rt~1'fty~.theJ~flrd y,od 1S ple~~t~ to
Dlake hims,::l~ Ilw,owl.l .wJt.h: It~IP-P}LWJ!l,~ flI!H PPfPo,s~s,o(his ~~xille
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will~ in all the designs of his infinite }ove, wisdom, and grace; and
how he would display the same to his cre~tures; he abides faithful, "
}Vhet'l1er his people believe or not. ' , '
:'
,f
,
,
In what I wrote last' hionth I expressed my oppositio'n to the
notions inculcated of creat~on anew in' the risen humanity '0/ Christ,
both a~ to the subject and object; an'cl in my presept, I,have stated
what I,conceive to be the simple and plain meaning 'of the pas~age from which the controversy has arisen. The Lord forgive all
defects. '
't
",
\
As to the incaution which My'ra speaks of, in my last; I am not
, aware of any: the objects of electing love will ever find rhatter in
die rich display, of sovereign grace towards them, to keep them
low ill their (jw~ view, and to stimulate them to a devotedness to
"him whose love' has been so transcendently exercised towards
them, \vhi1~t they will have nothing to glory in but him who is
I their everlastinf.>; perfection.
.
.
" The whole system of grace in the revelation, display, and oper, ati'ol1s of it in the Scdptures, in the person of God-man, and in
" tb~ ~lect' df God, exhibits a glory' that will not fail to shine with
"resplendent and unabating lustr~ to the honour of ,all the divine
'
. peHbns in Jehovah, t,broughout the ages of eternity.
,I
Yours , in the/Gospel ,
Dec. 1820.
' "
Z.
This has-been always my signature to what I have written for
the Gospel Magazine, but was by sorpe,'\l1ean~,in the l,~st, printed
Omega.
I
'
.
" P. S.' Hope your'correspohdent Sarah will be ~nabled to enter-'
,t.un an imp~rtial and scriptural view o~ the subj~/ct:-Onp~rusal of
~hat I have written, I do noL think it will be found 'that I Have left
Chr£st £n tlu~ gmvf, as this correspondent 'expres.~es it. '
,I
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ON THE ASSAULTS OF'SATAN.

To.the Ed£to?"oj the. Gospel Maga,zine.

MR.

EDITOR,

'

'

"

I

,I HA V£. ventured, I hope~ in the na,me of the Lord,1to make a few re,~arks, to the enquiry af'Mr. T. R,!n the last Magaf!:i,ne. I firmly be-

lieve we have no power at all in ourse'lves to stand against the assaults
Of Satan. The scriptllre testifies throughout our state to be helpless,
poor, naked, weak, blind, miserable, carnal, wl:etched, worthless
creatures, ahd enelnies to God; no from 'nor cornliness about us· no
not one good d iSjlosition if that wen: to 8,ave us, we have it not. But
·.t})i~ is our merc)' that·almighty gracelias provided spirit~al help for
I us, ~nd spiritl,lal 'reapons, in one tllat ist~ight:Y through God to ~he
piltImg' down 6f the strong hords' of sm and Satan, and to brIng
.. :e"ier)' thought'into'sweet ca ptivHy to'the o1,>edi'ence'of our sweet, Lord
'•. Jilsps. i Dear Hlr, wHether shall we g(~ for I(hese spiritual qual,ications,
·1'biH.to't!1e1f'uHtiess6fthe'incal'nation',oft!ie SonofGodr·Therew'ehave
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a:hoiy nature without ~hich we.can never stand befdreGod, nor produce holy actions, and you know) Sir, without which we cannot be
saved, and such as win square themselves with the perfectioi~sofDei_ ty; therefore a n,ewped igree is absolutely necessary fo'taJ(~ place, we.
must be born again, old diings must be done away, and all things must
become new; all the things of the old estate must be put off, and the
things of the new ~state must be put on. And' I humblyc'onceive this
to·be done in e'Xercise offaith, that is of the operation of the adorable,
Spirit, who is the author of this new creation in the sdul of everyone
that shall be saved, as it is written, "the wind bloweth where it'listeth, ye hear the sound thereof but cannot tell whence it cometh, 'or
whither'it goeth t' so 1S everyone that is bomof the Spirit, hOII'ever
Christ is formed in tne heart the hope of glory ag-ain. When it pleased
God to rev'ealhis Son in me, 1 was no more disobedient to the Hea:..
venly vision, and as it is written, 1 John v. 1. Whosoever believeth
that Jesu's -is the ,Chri'st, is born of God, no one can call .Jesus Lord'
but by the Holy 'Ghost; he that. believeth is ,passed from death unto
life; now this soul being brought out of darkness unto light, from
the kingdom of Satan to the kingdom' of God's dear Son; here
is a transfer or.a translation unto the holy place into the true taber'llacle which God pitched and not man; now we are priveleged to
plead this holy nature, and all the spiritual materials, endowments,
and qualifications found therein, to the praise ana glory of God the
Father forever; and the everlasting salvation of the soul. Here I consider Lhe soul· is safe from tile ~ssaults of Satan, as Christ says, the
prince of this world cometh and hath nothing in me, and if I be in
Christ be hath nothing in me also; there resist the deviJ and he will
free from you, mind do it standing in Jhe holy place; for as he was
in this world so are we. Again, I in them, and thou in me, that they
'may be made perfect in one, and-in the next place, building yeur- .
selves 'Up in' your most holy faith? By the faith here spoken of, I un- .
derstand the whole council of G.od, which Paul shunned not to de.
clare, or in other words, those everlasting truths delivered for us
men, and for our salvation in the written word. But why called
most holy faith, because no doubt it proceeded from the holy one
of God, and therefore no mixture of the contrary, that of unholiness
or imperfection, therefore excepted. In the next place their ilction
mentioned, Building. In order to be brief; there is tbis idea, a ce- '
menting ox'joining of bodies tugether, let us carry the figure spiritual, ask the question if this is not the case, they are cemented to
the foundation stone, and then <?ne to another, with on.e mouth and
one mind, one in'heart,one way, onejudgm.ent; they speak, think, )
and acknowledge the,same,thing; for instance, we agree that, the
cross of Christ is the only right and lawful place for us to dispose
of our sins, to have them buried with him, in his baptism unto
death; and if so be we have been thus planted together in the likeness of his death, we' also shall in the likness of his resurrection;
and now in the resurrection state
, of the Son of God, I see. old things
,

,

,
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To the Editor 0/ the Gospel Magazzne.
DEAR SIR,

I

)

.

"

OF llearing•.a faithful minister* of Jesus .Chtj~t ~&~ert, " ~qat ~~n
could ,no-more,damn himsel£,.than he could sa;I",e ,hims~lf." And:lls
he did ';not clear up,' the point" ,a, ,traill,of thollgJ;t~~,eI}t~re~I.i,I;\to ,my
mind; some of theJ;Il were ,congenial to this. apsertion" an«l some
of tbem were not; ,and being.t,o this present t~me -in a ~oub#jll
state, whether .the;' doctrine h,e in,;)lnison ,with tQte wprp .of G~d Qr
not, is the ,occasioll of tbes.e Jines. And as.many of your correspon.deots,have rl'lGeived'yo)Jr kindness on cer~ain parts ,and subjects
• Mr. Freeman, GodmallehestertJIear HUlltingdon.
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, of religion, a few thoughts 'on Hie 'above, wilt' greatly obiig,e' yotit
constant, ahd I trust spiritual and attentire, reader. "

Peterborough, Jan. 18, 1821. '
+

.

~,

"

Sri

ON£SIMVS:

:'(

To tlte Editor of the Gospel'Yagafzine.

, SIR,

•

By your permission, I hiimbly' offer the 'toIlQwir'lg <>bservations.
for Junius's consideration.,'
'"
.'
'
And rem'a:ii'i yours; &c.
..
Nottingham, January I, 1821.
,"',
A. S.
I,

I

.

"

CAN AN INbIvmUAL B'E BOR'W,AGAIN i\ND,NOT' KNOW IT?

'THE question for djnside~ati?lli~, c.' ,Can an i'ndividuail be born
again and not know it? 'I shim (livide his question into two, and
"
' ," ,
' ,
answer them btl~h.
First, 1f he means, Can,a person' J:Je'horn a:gain, and -during the
whole of his life '(whether of short dr long duration) never have any
knowledge of it? I' answer, certainly ndt; for i[' ~el1eve God
never called one of his chosen, ones; but they were made acquainted with it. The chang:~ eve'ry individua~ eX{'leriences ~;hen :he '
passes from death to life, darkness to light, and from enn'l'1l>y
against 'God to reconciliation with hilI!, will be such, that Ifhe subject of it will be sensible to it, ani! it never wit! 'take phwe,in any
one, without their kMwledge of it; so 'that'my ahswer as, It'is an
utter impossibility for'an individud to be b,6'rn again and never
kJnow it. But this may not be known unto'them in their cOllsciences; for sOIU'e tittle 'they labor unde,r great gpilt 'and apprehension of divine wrath, and until Jehovah applies the bl6dd ef sprinkling, and bcarwitness to their spirits) they have 'no sensible or
assuring interest in the divine 'favor; but as God acts <sovereignly
in this, as well as all other things" he will, sooner or lateI:, make it
manifest unto them that are his, and are born ;again of incorruptible ~eed, which Iiveth and abideth forever, which 'brings'me tg1m-y
s~cond question,
.
Can an individual1be born again and not have a continued a,ssurance of, or knowledge of being born agaliJ ? 'To,this I answer,
he certainly may. I mean a person who is 'in possession of the
'new-creation within, and yet there are. SeaSO!1S "Ihen he cannot say,
my Redeemer is mine and I·'<lm'his. When David fell, and awfully I
backslieted from God, the Spirit was withHrawn from him in his
fnanifestative' operations, he' felt the loss of this when he was
rcstored, and cl'ied, take not thy Holy Spirit from me; for he
then 'had no knowledge of his being born of God, althoug-h 'he Was
still in possession or that nature vyhich was comrnunicated when he
was created anew in Christ Jesus. l~eter, and others,'might De mentioned. But we may not refer to backsliders only, to prove that

I
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a man may b~ ,born of God and not have the assurance of it; for
when the Holy Ghost once withdraws his quickenilJg influences,
and we are deprived of his power, our souls are soon ilT fetters of
iron., bound by the iron fetters of guilt of a broken law, and a
tempting devil. And at the same time feeling QUI' Adam-nature
inclined to every. thing that is evil; so that a man may be born of
God, fee\ all.this, and when under these exerciseS', have no assurance of his real state before God.
By knowing if I am born of God, I understand havitlg the.earllest of the inheritance, or having a plain manifestati\ln of my
interest in God's love and choice, Jesus~s redeeming grace,
and the Spirit's work 'in me, creating me anew. So that r am
as persuaded of them as I am of my. own- existence naturally.
But ia not (this assurance obstructed by a body of sin and
death. Doe not our corruptions sometimes burst forth with
such vigour that they seem to bear the savage? and are we not so
dark in our mipds, by various causes, that' we feelingly conclude
that we have no interest in divine favour; 01' why are we thus?
Why such vile thoughts, such imaginations of the heart, that we
shrink from our fellow creatures, knowing, If we are of tne chosen
family of God, it is u.nder such painful feelings, we often conclude
God is against us; cl:msequently cannot know we are born of God.
And where is th'ere one who can say, they have always an ab'jding
sense of the divine favour towards them? It does not seem the will
of Jehovah that his people should hcwe ~uch of Canaan.'s grapes
until they have passed Jor~an. What is their general complaint,
but that they feel sO much Qf sin and Satan, so much darkness and
,deadness, and so much opposition to that which their new-man approves, that they are fearing they know ,nothing savingly? and so
long as darkness has to conflict with light, sin 'with ,holiness, a Garnal mind against a reconciled mind, and sin and grace by turns prevail r so long will there be assurance and doubt, The soul will some-'
times .say, " I have found him," and at other times, " Saw ye
him wh.om my soul loveth." ,Many 'may dispute their interest,
from" having, an imperfect knowledge of the new-creation, for
though we pass from death to life, emnity to reconciliation, yet it
.is not from any alteration in our Adam-llature, Hence the same
death, the same enmity in the Adam-nature still is there: for the car. nal mind is not su~ject to the law of God, neither indeed can rve
pass fr?m death to l~fe. By the im~Jalltation of ~ divil~e .nature,
which IS holy and SUitable for the eUJoyment of hIm wh,o IS holy,
and whose image it bears, and although every regenerated child is
in,possession of this nature, yet he needs the agency of the Spirit
.to work all his work in him, and for him; for faith, love, joy, peace,
&c. are the fruits of the Spirit, and not habitual to our new.man;
and this is as the ticripture saYti, " He that glorieth, let him glory
in the Lord, ~ven so (jay I, Amen,"
.1
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"\T~E few readers. of the <:7o~pel Mag,/-zine," ,)Vhos.e desig~ ,j~ the-

Fe~rl1l;lry N,ur,?ber IS to eXCite the cens,ure of the ~d,tors ag~w,st Ithe
paper/, of Miletus, appear to ,contend' without suffi~ient grpund~
fOF complaint, and to draw :c'C?n ylusipns a,9stractedlj ,from ~h~:trJ~

evidence~,of ,mut~,al asso~iiltj.on with tlJe chiJdr~~ 'ofP~~l. 'Ttie api':

by them are d.estitll~e pf fln:y, ~R}r,itlml m,oti,ve;,an,9
phlefly ,\lrISC' frQm a s/urce of blcker,ing, or l,l1clltlaFion ~o a party~pir,t, by an exdusi~e attachment to the extt1r.o,4j~'of;rehgio,o" ,T,his
~OUcluct, so far fr?m' peing wp,·thy', of ,imitati?!]j ,i,s fp~\;>lildc;le,p i
much abhorrence III the sacred wntltlgs" and ~tsl~YSlgl."\ IS ?;el'\e~fll,
<kJeatyp, inasmuc,h ,;:ts,.li~e' counterf.eitlco~o'rjj .i§\O?ll t? ?rfde.
tect.e~!when brought ~9 the true standard, of;d~f~si<!n. f' Inst,eflA:IPf
cavilhng at a phl,'as~, Qr form of ~peech, allowll1g such to qe
je~tiona9Ie, thosl7 few s~le~~ fri,ends shoulq cONAi'~:er tqy it;It\e!Wip:~l
ev~nced by IVhletq~ ?y tb.e p~lblicatio~ o~ the s\f,?$c\.} q IJa£?dJ.y;" The Importl1'Y1-ce 0/ Sc1'lp/l.u;e. f~zvestlg:q,tfo,n'~ '~grf;.Jy Wtg~t !lpf· ,to
be repelled, or degraded by tnfhng thll1gs" Je,q),ecutlly Il,l tlm prttv~il!ng age of carelessness ~n~l,ipfi~eli,ty:;'·A~cf ,~ltegfr,<;on,sj,qt;r;t}je
deSign of the re,specta;bIe auth,or, l,n th,!? pres.el?t ,pase, ra~}9 [pHol""
hard after the example of the; Redyemer, (l,ohnv,. 3,~.) 1 mus,t c()!}c1u~e, witho~t the f~ar of 90tHlaqj,c.tI0l,l, t~~t tOfl ~'l~lp~R.rer'~;?lq~~Qf
whICh I nQw coqlplal.n haye. qe~p v,vl'ltle~ :n~thout W,os.e ev\<.Ie9cnt.t~r
~he g)?ry ?f ~oP.; whl,ch behev~I:~ are prlVllege,~,(~p RPS~HS\1l-n9l!'WJ?,y
m theIr ·pIlglmage through this worlCl to the Kingdom of l1e~v,eJl:.
It is generally~ the experience of those who JJ,lak(e 'asJ1hidlal,jap.
tl~'e sacrecil,writio.g:'s,·
if they disco\'er
tl{;{. I~ \ ,t',CldetibiIs
Of
Plication, of
1
'
~,'
, ,- ,
"I
~ J
j]
any of toeir friends, .eitper tprough rhe IVe,c;Iiuf, of the, p~lplf\P:
the pre~s, ,to ~~ a.~cordjrig, ~to ~he soy;ri.d: iod~iq~~ f ,~ppl,il?1~~'~J)~P
that case, ,any triflIng defects that,ol,ay ha,ve poc4m:a ln the phr3;s~
o)ogy, or,otherwise:, ,are ~ons\d~'re<;l of m,~,n,<;ir i~l?pr\fl~Ct1; a,IT4,~!{d.
gether unworthy of regard whe!,! plar,;ed lt1.the oPpqslite scale of J'he
authorJs de~ign,. In all cases' of thi~ de~c~irtiQn~'wh~fl~Uliio'1 of ilO'~_
trin~ ,and practic~ pr~vail, the !~ue cbil~ren of th~'lkjpgClom" flo,.o?O}
caVil but approve; do not ~ontend for shadowit, ,put rutherl~tr}",;e
to?;ether, as with one voice, for the substance and dignity,. oY\be
gospel, in oppositron to profaneness rami infidelity: cotl~ideiiYIg
that tl,ie cause of'revelatiop IJa\,had itl/ enelJlies'd am~lOg tb~. ig,n.~
rant and among the learned, a,mang' t~e b,a~e a'nd among the n~il)fe;
and has sustained already cvery',species of assauIt,which ci:i~n1'f)p'
'
d-'
c.
'I
b~P
cou Id,c,ontnve,orpow~r },rect.'I"".'
' , ' ""(1,.1,
. Besid.es, the observatiolls in the, February Nump'~'r, agains(the
'papers of MiJetus, I conc~ivel will appea.r of'ne: n{erit or 'lcbblseafter' a little investigation. . ,\,', • sliall
~el~l<Yt
\t~~ 9.\1" {-Rrl."e\'
e
q,ueqce,
• ,\
.
.,)
1 \ : " ,,\\ "
'.\, ~
speCimens as proofs of the rest.,
'
, ,.>,
"1 ,e 'I'
" The word ,of God is so perfect in its design, and so imma'cuJate
Vol. VI.-No. Ill.
Q
.' ::' ,'I ' ,
m~dvers~~ns made
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in its truth, that no collision of doctrine ever molest our senses or
obtrude fOl\OUr objection."
'.',
.
What can be a: S6~1\1lqer phrase i\ldivinity than this? Is it not a
trufh tooiootoriously established to he refuted, that no two doctrirrcs \
strike or oppose each'other (or acfby collison) throughout all the
sad-ed writings? And shall the w'Ord " courson," or any other
",'ord inserted in the papers, now under review, 'be ':\.n impediment
}o\ the reception and' enjoyment of s'9ch a'noble sentimerit'?""
.
" A certain author fuses the word ". collisoh" after the' following
manner :-" The t1e'viFsometirrres bdri:owed fire from the altar, to
c<>:nvince the votaries, and 'by the IDutual collison of'zeal set even
ottllodox CIlristians'i'n a flame."
',"
.
The phrase-" I'nearnate sceptre"--is likewise held up'to religitillS contempt, by.theJabove''',few read~rs <;,fthe Gospel Magazine('
th<;>ugh one should ,suppose, lf'they haU' referred' to the prophetIc
langhage of ~cripture, the prediction of the patriarch would have
e?,ph\.ined to thed! the Spil<ituallJlcanirtg of Miletus in this case alsa.
f,_, The 1scep'tre shqll not depart froln Jlldah, nor a hw.giver from
b~tween·his feet, until Shiloh come;'"
,
'r, Here/the language of prophecy· signifi'es that the' power or authori:t.r. of the Jews should not depart', or be abrogated, till the incarnate sceptr,e, or: power of the Son of God, should appear upon the
earth to supercede it; till the 'glOrious' Redeemer should be clothed
hllon yvith the investiture of human nature, displaying his regal
dignity to the nations in all power and victory, and. majesty, by
.the accomplishment of salvation.
.,\., Under ,this simple mode of expositioQ, what becomes of the objection- to the phrase-cc Incarnate sceptre?" The intentioh.of Mi.
letus, as .here explained by the patriarch, i!' intelligent even to a
'~abe in Christ; not onlyintelIigent but beautiful, and essentially ne'cef~ary in pursuing 't~e gradat~o.ns of the kingdo.m of Christ ~hrough
~ t,he dark ages of the sacred 'yntll1gs, as well as III the expenence of
believers at subse<;lllent periods of tbe church.
.
. "":Of the iilcreasc of his government and peace there shall be no
~:nd upon the throne of David and his kil1gdom, t6 order it, and to
:e's~ablish it, ~ith j~ldgment and with justice from he~ceforth even
for ever." .
' '.
.
\' Let the" few rl1aders~' the~efore, who have omitted the'acknowledgment of the~e es~enilal thzngs, and attempted to expose the Au'thor'as an offender, fOl' a word in minor things, learn to ,be more
-butlotls and more motlerate in their criticisms in future; and let
them take shame and conf~sion of face lupon themselves' on the
~~re'sent occasion., T?~ i.ndl~~nant lang-uag~ ?f the Rec!eemer to ~x
temal professors of religIOn IS"-" Ye pay tIthes of mmt and an/se,
aml cummin, and llave omitted the reieightier matters if the law;
~'u,dgment;, mercy, artdfaitll.
,-

Feb. 16, 181l1. .
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A NOTE ON THE ABOVE•

upon, us. to insert the reprehension ~ompla~ne'd
of by our correspondent. The writer, Miletus, we understand
is young, and we doubt not of promisirig abilities; but like most
juvenile pens, falls into the error of looking out for wOl:ds instead of leavmg words to flow spontaneously from his own ideas.-;Now as language is the, dress of thought, our attire should correspond witl) our subject, and our company, just as a lady or'gentleman do not al":ays appear in a full court dress, .but vary their
apparel as occasion requires. Our young friend is not singular, for
Dr. Samuel Jolmson, in hl,s early days,recei,veda severe castigation for his turgidity of expression, in a three-shHling book, en,titled," Le.riphapes." We ~emember a Frenchman looking into
the Doctor's dictionary for information respecting Net.work, the
ex.planation ra.~ as fol~o.ws: " /J.ny thing art!'culated or decussated,
wzth meshes qf znterstztzcal vacuztzes;" The I<rench gentleman W!1S
put to his wit's end, he turned over the h~aves to find what" decussated" meant, he was refem-ed to " see articulated," and when
,he found the latter, he was sent back t<;> f>ce ,.the former. Now all
this was very faulty, insomucbi that the compiler on intimatio,n
of such ambigU'i-ty, altered, in a measure, the definition in his fut~re editions.
EDITORS.
",
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The Fulfilment of Revelations, 01' Proplutic History of the Declenthe Ch~istiart Church,. 'Vol. VI.
sions and Restomtion
.. ,
,
? '
William Ward, A. M. '
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solution of prophecies ha~ interested the attention, and occ,upied the ingenuity oflearned men in all ages. Various predictions
'have been framed, which have been so obscure of-themselves, and
. contradict!?ry to each other, as to afford to the cautious enquirer
little satisfaction, and to teach him an humiliating lesson on the
imbecility of the, human understanding:1 Indeed of fanciful conceits there is no end, when on~e conjecture" is began.
'
Mr. Ward appears to have studied the prophecies of scripture
with diligent atteiltion, and has given interpr~tations to many of
them ingenious'and new. To examine the grounds of these .conjectures would carry us far beyond ou~ limits;' we must content
ourselves 'py informing our readers, that thewril:er makes references
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'to many prophecies wl,Jich ,have been fulfijle? and are fulfilling,
with, others on. the eve of coming to pass. \ If we cannot altogethe~
agre~ wifh this gentleman in many his soiutipn's and pr~dic~i?ns,
nevertheless,we have considerable 1~lattet to commend in tl11s volilme,
arid 'par~icularJy 'in his forgier o~es, \ wherein He, makes a grand
display of-the doctrines offree apd sovereign gracein.the+~covery
of the sinful ra~e of 4dam; and wHat ~hould not be pass€Id over,
he pleads the cause of suffering humanity, and advoc~tes the civil,
and religious .rights of mankind. The six vol\1mes contain a fund,
of great information" interspersed with curious anecdotes which
~~~~p up ,the at~eht,ion,r amid a general variety of topics; while the
plain al1d undissemble1 manner in which they are related, act as a
spur to ~he perusal, The nature of our publication will not permit
,us to attelic! the author step by. st~p, we ~an only give our readers '
a slight ,sketch, which will enable them, in some degree, to judge,of
fhe performance. ' ,
,
r;Mr. Ward deduces, from one of the vials in the Revelations, the
il'l~line of th~ l~il)gdom of France, whic~ took place, ,unner Louis
XIV.down to the peace of 1814, in which he intersperse$ a succinet.atld ithp'artial 'account of the French revolution, to the re-'
establishment of the Bourbon dynasty:
'
The following remarkable even'ts which this 'geptleman thinks are
now on the point of coming on', we give in his own words:
"
" I proceed tothefulfilment qf the fourth vial, Bonaparte attempted to fulfil the eighth Roman head cif universal empire, byassu'ming-its title, and rharryi'ng 'the daughter of the Cresars; at the same, .
time he 0ppl:ess!'ld th~ catholics by his restrictions of commerce. (P.
84,93,94., and 97.) ..There was therefore in the first vial a begun,
accomplishment of the fourth, as well as the second and third, which
implies that Bonaparte will yet ex~cute his plan of universal em- pire; and though after hi~ 6rst success he fell, yet .being wonder,fully preserved', he shews from the eminence where he is confined,
to' all the nations, tl1e probability of his future and greater sllccess.
Rome being calle4 to the last the throne of the beast, will be his
capital, and be restored to domi'nion over the-world. The conscientious catholics, who misled by the' prejudices 9feducation estee~
, the Roman chur~:h ,the only true church, and like Saul of Tarsus are
zealous for the religi~n of their fathers, will be severely opp.·essed
by. h!s tyrann,y ;. since he ~ill prescrib~ both to their" civ!l state and
rehglous profession.' Then' very learned advocate~ Card mal Bellarmine, archbisho'p' of Capua" foretoJd this last state of antichrist" as
th~,Jews believe 'the' glorious coming pfl thfJir, Me~siah, and ppt ,his
suffering, ,~tat~. ,T~ei,r.prop~ecy ~pi~~ f3om~parte it:J: all it;; parts.
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Fi~st;, The infidelity of Bonitparte\ who professed Mahometanism in"

Egypt, qualifie~' hirri"ttl flilfi,l the cHaracter of antichrist, (which ,t
have shewn witl'l1e his last ,state, vol. 5. J4l)whose Ramc (wat..
pdunded of .~'n signifies riot'subordinate but contrar.y to, Christ.
T~ey will ilot adm'lt tIlat the Pope as, Vicar of Christ, 01' in$tead or
Christ, is opposed to him',.but applY it entirely to,this infidel power, who they add, ,M 11' strl:ye withlChrist for' his seat and dignit:y~
and aim at beihg !l.'ccounted Chri,st.~'
,
~"Secotld, The'nigh pretensions of Bonaparte tvol. 'v. 108, H5,
and 130) will fulfil the character of a par#cula1' person, whdthey say'
" will come in his" own 'fia~f (John v. ,4~) and ,be ,the king. of
pride."
.
'J
il
I
',"
" Third, The empire' of Bonaparte agreeing with the' time 'of
harvest, fr'om.. mi'ddl~,o,f A,I,D. 1820 to 1823 (voC v. ,300) will fulfil their assertion,tbat at1ti'ch~ist's 'kingdocn will iast thl:ee years and
a half."
l I
• .: "
.:"
"Fourth. The infi,delit'y a~~latfjeisr11 of thiselillpire appfiari ng after
the word of God has been s~nt to till nations, will fuHil their assertion, ,that antichrist's' coining will be after an universal preaching
of the gospel." I ' , _
.
,
" Fifth, The invasion of Germany under the fourth vial in A. 'D.
ItlflO, previous to Bonaparte's dominion! will fulfil their prophecy
of the total desolation- of the Roman empire;. pefore antichrist shall
be revealed. There.is equal probability; that the iuinistry of Enoch
and Elijah, who foretold Christ's coming and fhe restoration of all .
things will be revived; that 'the public ceremonies of,the 'catholic
, religion sh~ll cease; .that the -end of the world wi 11 ilUmediateJ~ fol:. .
low antichrist; that he shall be accounted the Messiah of th~ Jews
:and rei~n at Jenlsalem; lastly, that he should s~ize threekingd()~s,
.Egypt, Lybia, and Ethiopia, subdue seven others to'himself, and get
to be monarch of the Whole worlJ."
.
, Mr., Ward, after relating two prophecies, one of the Maid of

b rIeans, and,the other, of Anl1\.ls Mirebilis, concl~des by saying,
I.

•

L

/..

" 'rhus tWo remarkable prophec:e" foretel the same period, with
some difference, but by their agreemen.t confirm each other. A
season of desolation, and genera) War; a crafty serpent,Iand an evil
man; the oppression of civil tyranny, and of the natural sun; a star
and conqueror, wbo each gives f)eacc; the salvation of the earth,
and tbe appearance p4:'Christ unto salvatio,n, are, similar events. The I
French propbecy describes, two appearances of the spoiler, or destroyer; the first of which being i~ 'a period of twenty-one yea:rs
was fulfilled by Buonaparte from the seige of Toulon, 1793, tb'the
peace of 1814; the second was not fulfillecl by his re-appearance
fl"Ol'l'IJ Elba, but may ~et be accomplished from St. Helen.~. The
probability"of sucQ an ev.ent is very 'greflt; not only~from .his presept
prese~va,tion where he i~ <;onfined ,'but the ,state of Europe, where
the same ci viI arid 'ecclesiastical tyrll.Ully, the saine dorHq'tiohl; bf ,
J

",
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.human government, which contributed to ,the former success of
Buonaparte, are preserved and restored to invite his return. The
- old tyranny indeed was rooted up in France, and cut d,own to the
ground in other countries, but there the root remainipg deep i.n tqe
earth, it 'has sprung again, and will appear with greater power by
means of the warlike genius of Napoleon. N9~ only the catHolic
countries as Austria, Italy, Spain, but Russia, Prussia, and S,wede~,
where arbitrary government prevails; and all the countries whkh
!'lupport at this time popery:, .are· exposed to; the rise of such an
universal despotism.
, "
"
\
Thus Daut has foretold." that Swed~n for ha~ing stiffly op.
posed the Lord's sovereign ~ill, shall be chastised by civil contests,
and the swarm, of her ungoaly ones destroyed; but that the Lord '
will soon turn back her sufferings and shew great mercy to Sweden;
from which also,Charles, t.he lion of the north, 8hal\ arise, and possess many kingdoms. (vo!. v. 314.) That the Lord will deal more'
severely with Muscovy, and cast down the tyrannical power of het'
nobles to the ground. That the whole of Poland shall be wasted,
and made a highway to the ,nations, Ibut an elect remnant shall be
delivered and enjoy the truth of th,e gospel; nor shall Saxony be
exempted from this desolation. That during these troubles an em·
pire shall arise from the South and West, which will be c~iefly opposed by Sweden, represented. to Daut by tWQ great blazing mountains. On that fiery mountain towards the South and West stood
a great eagle, very lion like (the Roman ea~le set up by Buonaparte)
. 'whose flame'devoured far' around; and on that ~owards the East and
North stood a comely lion (yha~les king of Sweden) and burned'
violently near to the other mountam. The eagle and the lion stood
enraged against each other, but the eagle's mountain burned down
part of the lion's, on which the latter retreated towards toe east, and
the former extended yery far, and two other small mountains perish.
ed in the flames."
.
"Tous the empire of Bonaparte, which I have .shewn is the
eighth Roman head, will prevail more fully than formerly in the
sOlith and west. ' The sea however will 'clgain afford protection, " a
great' shi p (the British navy) being repre~ented as assisting other
small ships in their passage to the East and Norih (probably Russia)
where the Lord will have a temple to his praise;" and hence these
ships will convey missionaries and pious persons."
.\, Mr. YI ard goes on further to predict, that the fall of the Romish
~~~C6\iitl take plac~ on the 25tlt·of August 1822, which he seems
t think 4Lgree with the ~c~iptur~l {periods of 1260 and J 2~0. .He
'all ges that a conflagratIOn \'1'111 take place at Rome for tlmty
day~ near on the 10th of August, 1823. And that thAe late emperor or the French will make his appearance again in Europe at the
. ~am'e ~ortentuous period; and that the Jews will then h;lVe a grea
'deliverance in England.
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We ca,.didly confess that we are so short sighted that, wecann~t
discern what this writer has 'so visibly before him, and we as frankly
acknowledge that we have not the least curiosity to dive into [ut1urity; indeed all such critical cal,culations are too high for I,lS. Jt is
enough fQr us to know, that we shalL soon stand before the j udgment seat of Christ, and that when God shallaccomplish the numbel~f. his elect, h'e will hasten his kingdom, and the pillars of this world
will be removed. '
Here we should have been 'glad to have concluded,our remarks,
but an imperative duty we owe to truth, and to our readers, COOl
m'ands us to notice the dereliction in the tenets of tl e author from
1
his former views of the trinitY. He asserts, in the ~olume before
us, " That in God there is a trinity in his holy nature, as tpe soul
of man, which,is' his' image, has three faculties, the 'understanding,
will, and affections in one. The Holy Spirit is not another person
in God, but 'a breath breathed forth." , I
'.
This gentleman, in his bright and better days, took a different
view of the divihe personalities, but altering his opinion, he left
and discarded a ,church, in which tpe glory of the holy and blessed
trinity is exalted, and fixed as the. 'qasis of her worship. And jf
ever a period, should arrive when the ministers' of the'church of
England shall, as l:; body of men, attempt to eclipse that funda.•
mental principle, that church will immediately fall to rise ne;!pore.' Where are the churches, of Ephesus, Smyrna, Pergamos,
and Thyatyra; of Sardis, Philadelphia, and Laodicea? where are
the churches of Antioch, Alexandria, and Constantinople, of Carthage and Hippo, and the rest in Africa? where once shone some
of the greatest luminaries of the church; as soon as ~hey d,enied
the doctrine of the Trinity, they were forsaken' of God, and not a
vestige left of them'. 'Vhat has kept the church of Rome to the
,present day" in the midst of he'r delpsions and. mum!p~rjes,but
the acknov,vledging and holding up this.bright ge,m~, in' her cOqlmunion.
We turn to Mr. Ward's second volum~ of Prophecies, .and we
pray God the Holy Sr.irit, to el~able him to retrace his steps, and
stand again on that rock of the Christian faith"and with humility
and devotion join the church triumphant, who rest not day and
night, praising the thrjce holy blessed and glorious trinity. Mr. Ward
says " The zmmortal name of Athanasiu1s will never be seperated
fr.orn the catholic doctrine of the trinity, to 'rhose defence 'he con-
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secrated every moment, and even faculty of his being. Milner
observes hi"s, eminence as fhe ch'iefinstrument, orl st~r,.in the Lordlg
hand, andl~ doubt not he was raised by a sp,eqial' prqv.ir]enc.e, to
defend the doctrine of the trinity j and while men of no reHgion
are blaming his asperity, let us admire the strength ,of his grace,
~hich kept him S9 invinci~ly firm and calmly magnanimous, and
_ through his means preserved to us this precious part of the Chr'istian doctrine. The Lord has ever raised up instrument" of this
strong and hardy>cast to maintain his cause in the world, and, let
it be remembered in regard to this great and good man, after; all
the abu,se thrown on his character; respecting persecution, hut jt
was perseolltion by Dim alway suffered, never 'inflicted on others."
After this attestation recorded to the worth and merits of Athanasius"to which we join he,art and hand, Mr Ward says, " The'
doctrine delivered to this angel," meaning Athanasius, ", is signified by a sliarp sword with two edges, which is the word of God,
Isaiah xlix. 2, and Hebrews tv. 12. as it lays' open and discovers
the essence' and nature of things ; and as possessed by Christ, shews
Ihis di'vine nature, on wbich acoount he is oalled the WordpflGod,
and from hence we have the doct'rine of the trinity; a5 John already asserted:.lh the beginning was the Word, ,mld the ;\¥or,d w.as
with Gdd, and tile Word waslGod. Sabellius of Pentapolis, bad
asserted a", opposite opinion, ,which spread under the name of Sal"
bellianism. -By this hypothesis a Teal substa1!-tial trinity is refined
into a trinity of.names and .abstract Inodifioatiops, tha! subsists only
-in the mind whIch conceives them." We shall proceed no furth~r
in out quotatIons with reference to bur author's former views, but
say to him, in the 'emphatic language/of the apostle, " YOU DID
RUN WELL, who'·did- hinder you that 'you should not obey the
truth."
The writer of the book before us, and some other, clergymen,
have seceded from the Establishment~ in order .to' enroll themselves in a more perfect communion j but instead of embracing a
sounder creed, they have 'run into the quagmires of doctrinal
errors, which ten thousand times outweigh wbatever, hay, wood,
and stubble they may have ieft behind j doubtless there are many
imperfections in the church of England, but wl}ere sball we find a
pure and perfect militant church? We well know every,partizan
of a sect will bold-out, that he belongs to the only true. congregation of the faithful, and too often will laok with pity and contempt
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on those who cannot join him in 'every 'iota, neverth~less \yhile
Christ is held forth in his 'official cHaracter, as ~he alone foundation
of a.sinner's hope, 'we should never'be disposed toqnarrelon minor
considerations. Let the dead bury the dead, forgetting the things
which are behind; and reaching forth unto t~ose things .which are
before, let us press towards the mark for the prize of our high
calling of God in Christ lJesus.
. ,

The POOl' Man's Prayer Book,formedf1'om God~s Scripture Book;
'i1Z which" is pl:?ved, that all tru~, spir,itu(1,l, and p~rsonal; communion, witlz God; is the sole Resu(t qf the Gijt Q/ God j and" not
in the 'liJords which Man's 1Visdom teacheth: ,but'llJhiclt t!le Holy
Ghost teacheth," 1 Cor. ii. 13. ajfertionately recommended to the
Church Q/ God; and intended as a S.upplmien! to a Httle Work,
sometime since, sent forth, among t!L.e Lord's People; illtitled,
" The poor Man's Jforning and Evening Portion," for the Use
qf" the Poor of this World, who are rich in faith, and Heirs qf
the Kingdom," James ii. 6. By Robert Hawker, D. D. Vicar
of Charles, Plymouth:
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"WHATEVER comes fr.om the pen of this worthy and amiable V\'rit~r,
possesses a peculiar species of merit, which only falls to the lot of
a few individuals. .As a faithful minister of the gospel, his celebrity stands unr~valed among his cotemporaries, and whose abilities
would have done him honour in any of the first walks of litera,trre.
His conceptions are wide and extended, his langnage is nervous,
and pointed) and his mode of address animated, 'and pe(:uliarly
belongs to himself, insomuch, that ,the reader cannot ~elp finding
himself interested in whatever he says, as he is left under the impression of the most important truths.
The above pe'rformance Oil Prayer, we have perused with ppcu.
, liar satisfaction. We insert the Advertisement ,which will give 'the
reader an insight into what he may expect, and we as£ure the Christian reader he will not be disappointe,d.
ADVERTISEMENT.

following pages are designed, as a general answer, to all enquiries, from particular persons, of the LORD'S people; lamenting
the want of Forms qf Prayer j for the use of Pr'i'Vate and Family
Worship: and more especially; for the l£ttle ones of the LORo"s
househol'd
.
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" It is among the sweetest pr~m~esl of the Old Testament; aI)d
confinlled by the SON of Gop pim~elt: in ,'the,Nl(w; that all tilt:
CMldre"} slzall be taugh,f of t~e [,?R~, ,Isa. hv. 13. John vi. 45.
Hence therefore, the LORD, l1aving,\ undertak~n for their education: their province is, simply to wait on the LORD; and lean,not
upon,ihei1',.own underst'anding~ For thus the precept IlUllS. In all
thy w~ys, ackn(J(vledge Hi'm: and De shall c(.irect thy paths. Prov.
iii. 5. G. And the HOLY GHOST, con,tinuing the same divine teaching, under the New Testament dipensation, as in the Old; and
using the same beautiful similitude, thus speaks to the Church by
his servant the Apostle Peter; As' new-born babes, desire the sin'ce1'e milk'qf the w07'd; that ye ma;y gro'(eJ there~!J ; . if so be.ye, .YfJ have
tasted; that tIle LORD is gracious; to tvlzom coming, as unto a living
Slon'e, disallowed indeed of ml)n, but chosen of GOD, and precious;

..ye also,

as living stones are built up a spiritu(JlltOl~se, an hol}} p1'iest- '
hood, tq rffer up spiritual sacrifices, a~ceptable to GOD by JESUS

CHRIST, 1 Pet. ii. 2 5 . ,
'
'this lefld ing tr\1th of our holy faith, I have endeavoured to set
forth, in this little work; hoping; that under divine impressions,
the regenerated people of GOD, may be taught of GOD; how to pray,
and what to pray for; and to be m,ost fuHy conv\nced, that they c:;an
say nothing that is truly spiritual unto the LORD, in a wa,y of prayer;
until the LORD, in His Trinity' of PERSONS, hath first manifested
himself, unto tlJcm, in al~ay of grace.
I s'end it forth therefore into the Church of GOD, widr the same
,affection, as I have my former little publicat\ons, under the humble,
b~t plefsi~g hope, that the. LORD's ble&sing ma.y go befo,re it, aJ:!d
follow It, In all places of bls people, whether It shall come. And
if a ~racious GOD, wiV m<:;rcif,ully ow~, a~d bless in it~ Iwhat is His
,own;' and as mercifully pardon, wbat IS mIne; so that hIs redeeqled,
(and especia:Jly nis little ones) may, through His leadingsgo in, and
out" inthesacr'ed inclosuresof Hill word, andjindpasture: .Johnx.
9. unto Hin;l, beglor,y .in the Chul'ch" by C1l1!:IST ,JESUSthrQ1fgh~

out all ages" 'lI)orld WIthout end, Amen.
Plymouth, Cha/"le~ Vicarage, '
April 13th, 1820.

ROBERT HAWKER."

W~ cannot take leave of this invali.iable treatise, without mak..
ing an extract from the first chapter; which i~ introductorY'and ex.
, pfanatory of the design of the writer; he begin's by 'saying, "There is no part in the life of grace; and 'until the renewed
child of God, is brought into an holy acqll,aiI]tanc~" and f~miliarity
with GOD in his Trinity of PERSQ~S; in whicJ~' ptf fin,sls \1,i~s'rlf s~
mudi ,at' a Joss, and 'Of which he more ff~quently CO/hplll,ins ;.,than
of that which concertIs P1'a;Jle'fl. Often do we hlfal' 1}1~ Sl\Y, tlJat
he knoweth not how to pray, neither wha~ to pray for. And" <;11"
though in the very scipture ~b.ere he finds the /lame cOfnplfl~nts
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_ lodger. ,~y;,lyhe church, he {Di,g.\lt have oQ~e!;ved also, it is $'ai<.h that
(he ,SPIRIT helpeth us z"n our infirmities; Rom. viii:- 26. yet 'forge~
IJ;lg t.be !Jse to be made, poth of our helples&ijess, and of the, LORD $
all-sufficiency; and that in fact, the very inability Of man, a,ffords
occa,sion for the manifestation of the poWE\r of GaD I '{f)hose strength
is made perfect 1~ ou,r '(f)eakness; 2 Cor. xii~ 9. he is everlastingly
leaning upon an arm of flesh, and willing, rather to go to the, mercysea( upon allY <;;rutc'lesof hu\nan conslructiol);' than the being ll'ld
there, sinW1y, under the influences of that gracious SPIRIJ; .of adoption, where~y '{V~ Cl;y' .I1.bba, FATH;ER!" ,Rom. vi.ii.. 15. . • '
"Ala~! what a deg,eneraey is here, from theIr lllustnous.progenitor, in the ;preseot generati'on, bhhe praying seed qf Jacob? Gen.
xxxii. 24-28.· Has. , xii., $-/.. Wh~t a d~parture,j1"O?1i~ the sim~
plicit1j that Z"S z"n.Christ? 2 Cor. xi . .'3" Surely, if the rege.netat..ed
,child of God, (and it is of such only I 'speak,) did but attend. more
to divi-ne teaching, and less to human reasoning; (Gal. i.' 15, 16.) the
fallacy of such principles, would be glaring, as if written wit,h,·asu,nbea,m. For ~f the, sense qf om, own nothingness, induced (as.it is
,intended to ind'uce,) a right apprehension of the LORD's.all-sufficiency: anp. ,a feeling ppn!1ciousness of the on~, inpiined .t4esoul,to
, lean .the mote upon the ot/t,er, never would a child ,of GoP, who had
begun in the'Spirit s~e~ to b,: rrzade perfect in theflesh,? Gal~ iii: 3.
~nd indeed, in,dependent of all other consideratiqqs, toe thing itself
testi,fies its own folly. FQr how is it' possible,. for one man to have
any just app,reh~qsiQPs, of wha,t passeth in tile IJIind' of another maQ?
And if he knows not his ,feelings; how shall he frame his prayers?
Much less, < how sh~1l he· give him, what is the sole prerogative of,
the LORD alone to give, (and without which~ there can be no lifein
prayer,) the SPIRIT of grace, and qf supplication'?, Zech. xii: 10.Very s~re I am, as it concerns myself, if all t,h~ men up<;>neartb ;
yea, an<.l if joined by all the angels in heaven, we,re to meet together, in on~. sy.n~d" to qompose a fOlm of prayer for my soul, ev~n
for a single day of~my life; ~o, as to say for me all I had to say"and
to tell the LORD, all I had to unbosom.before him; the V would fail
in the attempt. In relation to puhlic ordinance~ and means' of grace,
. perhaps general wants" "nay be formed, upon general expressions.
'Apd,indeed"that cO~l}preh'eqsive prayer taught by the Lord himself,
an~int(;mded for.gf}neral use,' sufficiently confirms its authority.That one precept he hatQ'left, saith as much: when :ye praJl~ SA Y;
Our FAT,HER" &:c. I,.uke xi. 2. But it should rberemember~d, that
, this, is the LORD'S prayer; arid not Man's. rAnd what comesfrorn
the Lo,rq,will lead to the Lord-. But \\lben the regftne1'ated child of
God; (ancl it, is of ~l1ch only I speak,) is alone w~th the Lqrd.;, or
encircled amid~t his little family; Wh9 b'\lt tpe Lord"ean give tqe
spirit of prayer, if). such hallow~d seasons? For my own part, I
should consideJ,' every book, but the Lord's book, rather an inter~
l ruption, than an help, to le;:£\l! to the thrbne of grace. Were I tc);
use, the best preocomposed prayers of others" IlP$lD these occasi-
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ons, I' should be for' ever apprehensive, of somewhat contained ir~
in the'm, unsuitcd ,to my case, and circumstances; somewhat which
I could not say;' and somewhat omitted what I ought fo say: S0 that
after all, many a sorrow, wo~ld be left untold; many a petition, forgotten; and often, the throne of grace departed from, without the
particular acknowledg,menb 'of past lllercies; and the earnest application for future, blessings. And can any regenerated child of God,
(and it is of such only I speak) find comfort, in such visits to the
mercy seat? Is not this the ycry starte, the apostle describes, of the
spirit qfrbondage again to fear, and not the spirit qf adoptzun'l Rom.
viii. 15., Precious LORD JESUS! keep thy people from such frames!
Thou' kriowest Qur natme by thine own! And very blessedly is it
said ofthee, that 'lq;eha've not an qigh priest which calZnot be touched
'{q;#h the feeling q( oUTz'J?!irmities, but was 2n all points tempted lilee
as we are ,yet wl.tlwut Sl11. And therefore, we are'comm:;tnded to'
come'bold/;i} unto the thron{~ qf grace, that we may obtain mercy, and
\ ji1idgracetoltelp, in time of need, Heb.,jv. ,15, J6."
" What saith the child of GOD, I mean the regenerated child of
GOD, (f~dlet it be all along remembered, through the whole of this
little work,' ~hat it is of such only I speak) what saith he (0 this statement? .~ ·f.n all instances where,the Lord'is bringing his people, by
a r£gltt way' to a city if hah~'tat£on; Psm. cvii. 7! he is opening to
them, ·more familialy an acqtluintance with himself. He brings
them' into deeper views' also, of themselves,. and the plague of the£1'
own heart, 1 Kings viii. 38. He doth by them, as he did by Israel
of old,.. when leadzng them forty years £12 the '{iJz'l~ernes.s; to (zumble;
tlzem, and to prove them~, and to shew them 'ti"hat was zn thclr heart.
,Deut viii. '2• He leads them, as he did tbe prophet, into the chambers of £mager,y,' in the corruption of human nature. And as the
Lord, takes theln through the different apartments of it, and opens
to their astonished view, the workings of evil within, and of which
they Were before un.conscious; the Lord speaks to th~m, as he did
to the prophet, and saith; Hast thou seen tIns 0 son r.!f man? ·turn
thee yet again, and thou shalt sa greater abom£nations than these?
EliIek. viii. throughout."
"Unawakened, unregenerated, carnal men; who ha,ve the form,
and not the 1lower of godliness; thcy know nothing of those heartsearching discoveries, made by the HOLY GHOST. They have neyer au,ended the lectures of the Spirit. They have never been called,
to the knowledge of his divine anatomy, nor felt his dissecting knife.
Hence, they know, nothing, of that fire of God~s word, wl~£ch .is quick
anti powerful, and slzarper than any two~edged s'llJord; ple,r'czngevm
to the divid£ng asundct, qf soul and spz'rit; and 0/ the Joints and mar, 1'OW; and z's a. disceri,er of the .th?~lghtsl and £~l(ents I!/ Nu heart,
Hebrews -iv. 1·2. And from thIS Ignorance of themsel'ves, and of
theirbwn'indwelling sin; such m'en talU'ofprogressive holiness, and
ac~ording to their own view,'are walking ,11 pan stilts of human per(ectioll; and Hot unfreqllently thlj.nk Gob, that they are not as other
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men a1'e;'Luke x viii. 11. ~IBu.:t the regerie.rated' ~hild of GOD, (and it
is of, such "only' I spe.akrdailY exercised l:ts he is, 'with ~i?'l? 'conflicts
o( flesh and lspirit ;pnd the transgressions which' are 'in his '0 \\7n heart;
and in which,. as .aRpears to him at times, theri'are gr9wing imperfections; he groan's, as Paul did (twen~y yearsafter his conversion)
and exd~ims, in similar language'; 'Oh! ,wretched "Pan!tkat I am;
who shall deliverr me from the bod,V of this' death. I Gal. v, 17. Psm.
xxxvi. 1. Rom. vii. 18, to the end. Let 'the regenerated . c hild of
GOD say; (for/of ~u~h Qijly I speak) whether ,~V;ith, sl.lch convictions
on his mind; alld -mor,e especially ~hen their~poignancyis most s~n
si hly felt; any words, bJt his o~vn 'words, issuing from the abundance
of the heart, would suit him\itthe mercy-seat? Could he, in such
seasons, go before the LORlll, in the pre-composed prayers of other
men? And would such forms ofexpression, g-ive vent to his full soul?
Oh! how true art: thos~. sayings of old; The heart kno'ltJeth Ms own
bitterness; and a str{mge?'.'doth not intermeddle with his/bY! Pro,:.
xiv.. 10."
. "Moreover, it i~ altog~ther as unscriptu,ral ~ as, it ,is tln,J1rofitable,
to seek the Lord's faCE:, but in the Lord's strength. 1V~en tho,u
Saidst, ,~ee1c ye myface; my Iteart:said ~l1to tliee; thy fa~e-LoRDwill
.1 seek. Ps. xxv·it. 8. There. is no 'coming Ultlo the LOllD, but by
the LOR,D. John(xiv. 6. No ,man can come to me, ezapt the FATHER,
'l.iJhich hqth sent,me, draw him. John \ii. 44. And th;,s corresponds,
to what the LORD had ~aid, ~y .the,]_~.rophet; 1 have loved thee with
an everlasting love, the'refore 'llJith lovmg kindness have 1 drar.tl,n th~e .
Jet'. xxii. 3. And that'the'aivine a~ency of GODthe HOLY GHOST,
'lmust be known, and 'felt, in' conjnnctiori with the drawings
the
,FAT,HER ; ·and the eomings to the SON I we find' this sweet prayer,
given to the Church; Draw me (said she) we will run after thee.
Song i. 4. And hence, all over tlJe word of GOD, wherever grace,
and faith, are in lively exercise, among the l'egenerated children of
GOD, (and it is of such only I speak) we discover; the goings forth
of the soul, in acts of the most earnest prayer. 0 send out thy light,
and thy tmth; let them leail me, let tllem bring me, unto thy holy
hill, and to thy tabemacle: then will I go unto tllp. altar of GOD;
unto GOD rJlY exceeding joy: !If/a, upon the lIMp will 1 praise thee. 0
GOD~ GOl>! ps. xliii.~, 4. See also Ps. iv. 6,7. Is. xliv. 1. 7,8, 9.
12. Ps. xliii. throughout~ &c. And the gracious answ'ers of-the
LOR D, to those awakened cries of the soul, which are also scattered, .
more, Or less, all o,ver the Bible, most 'plainly shews', ·how much the
life of prayer, depends upon this communion be~ween the LORD and
his people. He will. be .very g~adous unto the,e at the voice of tf&!
cry; when he shall hear-zt, lie wdl answer. Thine ears shall hear a
word behind.thee, saying, this is t~e way, 'Walk .yt in it, when ye turn
to the right hand, and when ye turn to the left. Isa. xxx. 18-;-21.
And in,that"lovely scriptUl;e, where the LORD, 'ad(l)ptirlg the figu~e
,of some little one, put t9 bed in the dark, and awal,ing out of sleep
and finding himself alone, cries for his mother: so the LORD, com- .
0
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.fotting his-:p-~opl~, ,in "th~irrQ~flt, seasons,. saith.; .Then shalt thou

ca~~f flll4 thrJ,olln ;.1~all a.n;s'fJ1e,r;.~, thou :sh{l{t, ~r!f; anq he lsh.al~ sq.y 1
/;1.sxVLI:· T,sa.Jxllhi~" .s~y. ~lso 1sa. xltl1'., 177'4,JaID~s IV', '8.
J!.1'$ •• 1. '1.,5. ;J;}Ht wW~olJt. thq~ ~\\la~eI]i.pgl' of the HeL,Y GHOST, the
c;ljr~~i.n,g~I,~f<~he;.If:J4..T~J}.,~, (;Ln~,:.~'!'l,n~'<;lpu~ness~ b;e~ng come.! to'the
~C!~?", J¥}~V~~"ffnd" ~Q\,~~~ ~t~.ti'l,lg:~h of. the LgRn: JESUS; all prayer
(tf.tb c¥, bt< <?aHEld R.r.~ye,r },~tllipe dpll work at tbe mercy' seat."
,Any mo'l"e',extraats from tbis ,small tract, but mast~rly production, b\il"l.imit!l'~wm not,aJlowus'to'extend'. ,We take our leave by
say'i.rtg,r~J:,iadh~'~(n,glilar"spirilatl'd'ti;mdel,lcy'
'of ihis lH~le wor};:, cal!ry
wi'th i.tJ~1l tb'a'sanhi"t ~~d solidity ~~ 'If froin"the pen., of a primitive
'. ostl~.' ! I j'll, '; "
J
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,J?r(Jcee,dl1:tg~'f!f.~he Praye,r,plJokand,Ho'fl/;i{'Ij Society, containing the
, Annu.al Sermon of the Reverend John Scott, M. .A. prC{lfJlted; at
, Chtist1snChu.rch, Nerq;gate St'rJcet,,' on Thursilag May 4-, 1'820.
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'tHE pr~s~ ?,S \P~rp~t~al,ly~~emil1~, ,a,nd ~he, public. continu~llype~.
~er~dl w~~~t1;i~,RfF~,s\Rns of StllPt~lty, under tb~, title of sermon'!?,

11'1'0

'wbi<;p ,a~'e l;l')ore ,beholden to manual, than meiltal labour.
be
obliged ,to read them' is' a m()~t dreary task.':' The far greater part
~r ,.t~e~ I~re"\th,~~klt. ~nve]6ped"i.n ambi,g~i~t :fnd' cpntrad,ic.ti~~,
·w.liiC~ ,ate, held s,a9red by tb~ ,~p.lt~t,ude. ,~\ l}uU!ber of our dl VlOJty
~?qt~h~r~ go"about th~ir s,ubject, and round, about it, but' nev~I'
.
ent~r int9.the, pith or heart of'wha't they take in han'd; and wh~h
.tb&yattempt;lb make. an effort, t-heyat:e like'iinkt!r, in a country'
'tbW'h'; bawling 'but fOf pots and kettles to"re'pair;~nd, who ,me~dinO" dne bole m~\k~ two.
',' ,
:'
,
T~~ \\l'~~\e'opservations arose from our reading tbe slip sop, yea
and ~ay ~'HH;lm8:ming\production of 'Mr. Seott, 'preached' ocl'ore I
Ivhat is\ called the Homily 'Sbcibty. ~ie attempts to wad~ 'into
sbme M the,lehding d6c'trillesof tbe gospel, but like ,a'fearful practitioner' lin:, ~u.rgery, w,ho~~ tirni<;lity <J.ris!:'!'s, fro~',h}s i~noran'ce aud,
. inexperi~qce, ?ares' not venture to probe to the bottom of bis
dj,fficulpy" bUit leave the sdre salved over, or healed,only skin deep
t@ brea,k outJitfte~bf the ~ts't opportunity. I '.our,read,el-s will judge,
b)~' a few"sJ1e~imens we sball offer, whether\his said'f\1r~ ~cott bas
been ordained by tbe Holy, (;host to bt: a spiritual practitioner.
Th~,te.~t is,~:' If any IQan speak, let him speak, as the oracles of
Y0d."."dThe preacher gegins with.an exordium, 'that'~' secret
things belong to God, and ~hat lie has otHy disCQverep a "part of his
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ways, so that it belongs to man,~o i.nquire no fa~ther than what is
revealetl." He tells us that almo!it 'M1 the he\:e~es and conlrover.•
sies hnve arisen fro,m man drawing aside the curtain from sacred
hlatters, and prying into thoS'e tbin~k in \vlJicn they have no
conCern; unless to 'gratiffl:uriosity: I He then 'divides his subject
under three heads. First, to' explain and illustnite the Bible, as
speaking as the orades. of 'God.' Second, to sh,ew 'that the established Church has car~~ully sfudied and closely 'adhered to this
rule; and lastly, making i':1feredces from this fact. ':' I
•
In ,speaking of the oracles of God, ,he particular'ly"observ,es, and'
which remark should be ever kept in' mind by those who instruct
others, namely, th~t " what they leach we must aili'l to teach'also,
, ,and apply it to the same'purpose.", Had Mr. Sectt paid attenti<m
"'to what he himself enfol'ces, he would.'not have put together such
a jumblttof inconsistencies, a/mere hotch potch of diyiriity, as we,
have in the sermon before us.
'
From the orad,es of God, the preacher descants upon what he
calls the leading features therein. The first he' mentions, is 'the
condition Of man in his present' fallen state. He'lays .down an
axiom, that man is in that state of depravity and sinfulness, that he
is incapab'le of delivering or helping himself, and that every good
thi!1g rnu~t ~e traced up to 'God: All this is very proper, but alas!
ai,as! he v:erJ 80:0'l'l after krlocks down God's building, l'iots upon
the spoils, 'and contradicts all he Has been asserting.
•
For fe'ar that advantage should1be taken from the impotency Qf
, rnan~ in attributing, his depravity to God, he asserts a most OlOn"
strollS opinion, nam~ly, That the absence of faith~ repentance,
and.'lov~:i1i the breast of.<1 sjnner is"l;'z~ own crim,e III Can any
, thing 'be1note ffi"ilous alid futile, than such a m~de of reasoning.
Everyone knows, that the absence of health is disease, but who
will affirm, because a person is not c~nvalescent, it is his"owll fault.
. We grant diseaSe l1Jay be ~ crime, when brought on by del)'aucherf,'
o~ in'tem'perance; but health not beil'lg in thej)owE:r of anyone to
obtain, the want of it cannot be deeill,ed criminal. So with respect
~
~I.'
to the heavenly graces of faith and I'epentance, in the absence of
those spiritual vqtlchJiiMments tl'iete is nothing bui sin, anti men
li~ing and, d:ying, ?lH)er the d~pl1nioli. thereof, 'will be c<tndemned
as'loving dQ-r\uless.1 'But llevcr,never, will a JUST GOD, A GOD
p'r EQUITY~ i'inpule that ls',a ciimc!,\ which is tbe entire prerogative or' th~" JloJy SpMt tb' besto~: This \Yould make him 2, cruer
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task.master, I'eaping where ~e never str~w~d. It is truly ,lamentable to ,s'a
that ~uch alfominable notions, are r~.ecl~oed' .every
Lord's day by numbers of our modern pulpiteers, who, are a mixture of many th ings, and are, characteri,sed ~y th~ apostle, ,as deceiv'ing and qeing decived"pua:ed ~lP with vain conceit after the tradi.
tion of men, being given up to profane and rai'n babhlings. This
Mr. Scott, with our half way middle men, load th,e back of a sinner
with that which does not belong to him, it is enough for him to
stand before God in j,udgn;ent, witho\lt having imlJuted to him ,a
'crime, for I?pt doing impossibilities. Th~re can scarceJy be a
more horri? opinion invented than the above assertion._
We well know the partizans of these notions tell us, that if man
has lost his power, God has ~ot lost his right to comman'd; now'
'"this is all fallacy and quibble; the truth is, Adam never had the grac~
of~Jaith, repentance, nor of praY~J\ I~ his primitive state, he,
stood upon the footing of his own obedience,'thercfore he could
never lose what he never had, of course, th9 new covenant blessings
were' never forfeited. We have said it a thousand tim~s, and we
will continq.e,to reiterate the assertion as long as we breathe. That
the condemo<)-lion of men does not arise, because they will not do
impossibiIities, but for being sinners. They are born'in sin, they
l live in sin, and if not, converted by grace, they die in sin; and like
.....) God's elect, arc a prepared people, for a prepared abode. We well
know that this will make our hermaphrodite Calvinists gnash theil'
I'
teeth, ~nd, call viie nam~s, but none of these things'm ove us, we as.
.
sert the truth; and leave the c0l15eq~ences with God.
Mr. Scott goes on to say, " Though we'come into the world,corrupt, never are wefor a moment aHowed to attribute our depravity
to our creator"" To this wc put our imprimature, and say, most
c,:ertainly not. ,All the good 'we possess is from God, all the evil
procee,ds from the corrupt fountain within, 'Bllt then to assert, as
this preacher ~oes, that a wicked man is, to be called upon to have
evarigelical repentance, to make
. '
, himself' clean, to east away all his
transgression, and to make him a new heart, is most p~eposterous,
and trifling with the eternal interests of his fellow creatures. Fo!;
be it remembered, God never looks for spiritual services from an
unrenewed' creature. Indeed' he de<:lares, that their best performances, are' obnoxious to him, and are sinful in his sight. Hence
,he asks, When ye come to appea;r before me who hath REQUIRED
this at your hands, to tread my courts' even your solemn meetings
are iniquity.
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It is l"eally cruel to tantalize, those who are dead in trespasses'and
in ealling upon them la exert therriselves, when they have, ne'i- '
ther life nor strength. All the glasses in the universe will npt m:}ke
ohjects disc~rnable, by an eye over w.hich a film has gro..yn: neither
wiiJ all the evidences in the world, backed with the most awful threat.
enings, ever be able to subdue the p~ejudices of a corrupt mind,
this is a \Vork wholly and entirely of God. Man by nature, with respect to natuml knowledge, has been compa'red to a rough piece of
marble in the quarry, replete with veins which are i'nvisible, and
whose beauties cannot be conceived until it is worked upon, but
which come forth into multifarious'ornafIlents, by the hand of the
polisher. ~ear'ni!1g and knowledge, in gen,eral, is the hand which
give the polish to the mind, and elegant art bestows it nqt less emi •.
nently. But with resp'ect to man in his natural state, he has QO
spiritual inherent we.requisites, for in hirl) dwelleth no good thing: '
the thoughts of his heart are evil and that cootinually; it is asked by
the pen of inspiration, Who shall bring forth a clean thing, frolll
Il;n unclean? A minister of the sanctuary, truly taught of God,
~hen ~tanding up'in a public assenibly, will ((ntreat the Holy Srnrit
.,
to do tb~t for the unconverted part of his auditors, which it is not
in the power of such to perform; he will exhort persons of ~his description, to be active and zealous, in perfomring the social duties
of life, in eve!:y relative situation. These things are profitallle to
.
men, and will find their reward.
Dpon the doctrine of justification, the preacher is very superficial, and confqsed; for he confounds the suliject with tbe fruits of
faith, not considering, that justification is the sum and substance of
the gospel, that it setteth forth the true glory of Christ, and suppresses the vain glory of man. Indeedhe seems tc? know very little
, ftbout it. So true is itas a writer observes, " That unless the..;"pecial
grace of Christ do help, it cann?t be cO~Tlprehendcd by flesh and
blood. The jpyful doctrine ofjustification is strange to carnal reason, and dark to the world, it has many enemies; that except the
Spirit of God from ab;)Ve reveal it, learning cannot reach it; wis.
darn is offended, nature is aston ished, devils hate it, and men p<'rsecute it, as there is no ~a~ to, life ~ternal so easy, so there is lIone, }
so hard: easy to whom It IS given from above; hard to the c.unal ...J
lllind,-the ignorance of tbe glorious doctrine, is tbe root' o~; aU
the errors, sects, and divisions i,n the world."
VOL. VI.-No, Ill.
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",Ve paSS'6n to Mr.Scott's view ofredernption,'and 1lere we perceive the very dt:eg-s of Arminianism, and Swedenborg-ianism. He
',boldly and une'guivocally asserts, that" the death of Christ is age.
neraJ and universal benefit. He avows, that the scriptures declare,
that those for whom Christ died, were THE WORLD-THE WHOLE
WORLD-ALD ~1EN~EVER Y MAN. It is' a blessipg none are ex,.
eluded from, the benefits of which are open to all, and sincerely
olrered to all."
C!'Jristian ;'eader, 'What think you of the divinity of the pi'esent
trmes? you have here a specimon in its genuine dres~; a system of '
man's own working ,up, so as it may be made to accomodate to the
prejudices of a corrup~ world. Tile gospel of Christ as exbIbited
(in the scriptures, are by tbese teachers, divested of its principal
'bearings, and .softened down and frittered a~ay to suit an ungra.
cious palate. COilld 'Ye re.animate the dead, and congregate them
among the living, we would cry, Spirit of good Md Latimer, arise! .
I
come forward, Eclwards, Gill, Toplady, and Romairie, with youI'
Uukl and magnanimous spirits, and strike withconfusiori and dismay
those cQwards, who have struck their colours, and are compl<}mising with the enemy. ~In this awful day of general defalcation from
the truth as it is in Christ Jesus; let us stand fast in the faith, and
be not children in understanding, so as to be carried abol'It with di.
vel'S and strange doctrines, for it is u good thing, tbat tbe heartlile
established with J~race.
'
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On lIze Three Names flf the ]i'(tllzer, the Sou, and the .Holy Spirit,
1'11. which God IS. reve'aled.-By \\7. ·Ward. A. M.
YES, Mr. \Vard" not only three names, but THREE PERSONS, in the
God.head, 01 berwlse the scriptures must assert one thing, and mean
another. We read in the divine oracles, of God sendin'g his Son,
of the Son'sending the Spirit, and of the Spirit taking of the things
of Jesus, a~d shewing-them to his people. Here is distinct personalitl'es, th::tt all the art and subterfllges of men, will never be able to
,gainsay. Thousands ofattestations of the kind might be rroduced~
so tha t to sophist icate on them, wou ld be to attach no precise id','as
to language, or terms. Persons with learning and ingenuity, may
turn,' twist, '1I1d twine, (lie f.acred -text, which way they may, but
they will nev Cl' be atJle to overthrow, tbe. doctrine of the Trinity,
i.nterwoven with the christian faith.
r
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feets of a great mind are lost ill its m~n in~istinctness'tif idea, and
\vhich can only perplex the plain, and simple reader. We say not
this from any disrespect to Mr. Ward, who has often'given us pleasure and satisfaction in the pel'Usal of several pieces from his pen.
But we think he has'been too rash, in trying experiments, by going
out to sea, without charts, compass or pilo't. 'We have attempted
to s9-i1 after him in his little boat, hut we see notbing before I,IS,
but a dreary void, and. quicksands, and roc_ks all around us. We
have got back on tel'rajirrna, nor shall we again, we promise him,
~ver make the experiment; We shall remember the wise rnan'sadvice" Hearken u.nto ,thy father tbat begat thee, and despise not thy
mother when she is old."
THE GOSYICL MAGAZINE.
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1'1l(! Beauties ,,0/ Christianz'ty. Being an 4n~wer to the OIr/ectiolls
0/ 'Vario~,s Sceptics; sC1'r)l'ng as an '_antidote to ~ncient and modern Infidelity. By John 'Parker, D. D.
THE observations here pre~ented to the publjc, contaiil a mixture
of piety with ,error,and wisdom \V ith the most strange paradoxes;
His replies to the objections of unbelievers tend to multiply the
cavils which deism,draws,from mistaken principles tending to perplex the feeble mind-of a plain christian.
Tb~ reverend docJ:or 'spea ks very high~y- of human reason and
philosophy, as gJlid~::?' tp lead the benighted traveller into tbe ~eiil
pie of truth, and which 11.e sayrwill ultimately convey him to the
, throne of the Most Higbf:)st.
But this is talking very'unwisely, for loo.k at the philosophers of Egypt, Greece and' Rorqe, however highly cultivated, they were
degraded' by a horrid mixture of the most disg,u~ting form of idol., ,
atry and superstition. They raised altars to an unknown God, and
statues tbey regarded as encluea with div,ine po;ver, yea they even
consecrated vices with religious services in tbe very city, where
Plato and Xenophon displayed the treasures of their master's wis..;
dorn, where Sophocles and Euripedes composed their tragedies, and
where Phidias made as it were the marble breathe life, character,
and beauty.
A christian is unr:1er no necessity of flying either to human \visdom or met.aphysics for instruction or support of his faith, for,.tbe
anchor of his ~ope is sure and stedfast. 'We have no place to fix.
our feet, either for time or eternity, or any kl)Owledge of the true
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God; but from the scriptures. All our boasted knowledge is con,
fined to that peri.od of b~ing alIlotLed, to us here, higher we cannot
go, for we havt1 00 certam ground to stand on, or common appearahces of assurance, nor so much as natural facts to procede on, respecting a future life. To the eye of reason, death drops the sable
curtain,aDdthe drama is conclu0ed. The gospel only draws back'
the veif that, hides futuxity fror:~l our view, darts its light beyond:
the confines of mortali.~y, and unfolds the secrets Qf eternity to our
eyes.
Thus, while the philosoph~( contemplates death as a priyati0l1 1
the believer on tht;l contrary, esteems him gaio; the one looks upon
the grim monster as a conqueror, the othel' as. an enemy conquered.
The de'nier of revelation Can bave no hope beyond the grave,
while he wlio gives the word of God credit, is by the resu~rection
of Christ begotten again to a ]i vely hope, to. an inheritance, incorruptible, undefiled, and that f~deth not away.' H~ goes down'to
the grave relying up?n hi~ who hath brought life and ilIlmortality.
to light by the gospel~
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Spi1'itual Songs for the ~Heaven-bound Travellers, being a Collection
0/ IIymns from va1'ZOUS Authors, together with some Original
Pieces.-By S, 'Lane. Second Edition.
is an excellent assemblage of hymns, which do great credit to
the collector's understanding. ' There are five h~ndred in number,
on a v:;l'riety: qf subjects, aI)d rise i;luperior to the paltry compilation
of spiritual quackery, so prevalent in modern publications.
It will nqt be expected of us to give any extract from this miscel-·
laneous yolume, where one versification cannot be a specimen for
the rest; we conceive our duty to the publisher, and onr readers,
·will.be discharged by observing, that the hymns areas suitable fOl'
closet retirement, as they are for' public devotion.
.
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The Experience if WilHam Shrubsole, Cprpol'al. Containing many
'[oonde1ful Discoveries 1'evealed to him., 'When engaged with the
British Arms in Egypt, witlt Origin~l Poetry_
:WE should think Corporal Shrubsole would be much better .em. played in drilling his meri, and in examining th~ir baggage, then
in writing such nonsense. •
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